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court of public ■cntiment bring* chtugM
■gainst them, but the witnesses will not
testify. What then is foreshadowed in
what everybody sees only to wink nt?^
iwing charitable in t1^ I
ofLlM44tt>lyi«.^

3lli<lntn*

intwoifci

whispered, th^tthe power of fet^i^tfei^
■hall be delegated to the chie&st of sin-

' Vt^TOiA.t^Li<*t Sundify, iftnHi tAlfc

Septa.l9,x

OK Cot.LBaa.8«MBT,
0pp. Elmwood UoTKL
OFFICE HOUBS.

' •I'I't

gntnORtMof the «^derww*hii*w.f*
Uie (Baptist church, there
r oengregatioo several who had be^.r^j
I; lar attendant*
ago.
--------...—there- yean
■

‘' thesn a former putar, Rev.
bridge,
Qiri^
it,was an analversary occMion fo
he having praadicd hla mat aenaoi^,^
thb pwtf brty yw ago ^ d*|»
*F«.
- ItAirl.B.'WlllO though he wtu not prdained ui^l Jaii,>^.
' taiMas aav rabHuMads'.
' 1S45. Uifc aarvicto baing aa followa'^r.
"
■ ■■ ■
—-C.:!-......J lUading of Scripfersa oy Rev.
Shaw (Prayer by Rev. W-TIU'
IbtFDitSi Clu»-—Thfa isinday evening mon by Rev. Jeremi^
lag Prwer by ReV. Charles MjU«,.
meering waa by m; madM j^vtn to tx- Haod OT Feluiwihipby Rev. AjGr
cILfaive r^ldiig over Ate Iramaiiac proU- Coaciodiag Prayer by Rev. A. r.'
bidob victeity. It was Um gwMnl aw- As Dr. StockbrUoe told the people I
preatioo thkt It waa good« fair as H vestfy In the evening, he tame her'
from Newtoiu to nil the nwst
blit that It only tevetlsd the In pnstonu posinon to the State—
creased wot^c MeeUiil to cany tljlacs
In the hmudng of the atuden^
ward to the
b to be oba. It lege, who are alwsiya_ very cntl^^.*

T 1.3 to* A. K.

t) bht>
bhe >]ipSil^Bify
that affectiott skw promnk)
lodcbtediKaa «• ne* wiUtMMtna
r ■■■
Batt«'Uiaifana!«!rMt that te.aaroa
pna^Sarah
^ fortune that she has brought hin»-'
"T*®*™*. NeiiheriaustfcaiealowoFrfwthsoth
It gl» mn 'ef Kmue (g,
NeitMr Taat eii. WATBRVll-tE, MAINE.
. much, and coafaM Oie s^ttimtal frieodahipa irith
uth—Ha^. theoMtoiiteaefa Perfect oeoMaiMa :U
^Crintinal Dtfenctt a Bpeeialty,^
m the n^^ each lariMr, aad ntioenoauiMaraitiKtiNlr
* ‘
------«------------------------'2*2 "S” mutual MSdra, even to uxabera of Owtr
fSBUfiSN FOSTEfij
fcSl*"?''*
fsssUfes. to • lhat aacesaity. o ■:*1 pride tba^j a wifs mast dress hcsself Mcomlogfy
Are yon fafllnir, try WkUiS* H»ai/ni Ra
WBit, a pure, clean, wbolesraie
I.!
3riieaaver sha expect* to meat her hn»There's never a heart M hardened
~
band's eye. 'Theiaaii ahoutd aot gnaw
Bot it has no Render apot;
For Br»lTi,l!eTTefi,MoTnaeh,lATer,KMne^
teeniathome. .
We have only to prane tae Ik
Lunaa An UtoM|uaied liwlimnuiti Oom
idtHg, loagatgMjHaaxaraooldTo find the focftt-iae*noft,
2D'2*SFEI=»S3LA.,
\jt0 aapfSnaaa Wab bqri®*
neadacbe, Fensr, Aene, Chnis,
TbereVYievareiodttiio plwMft ' ^
and higlUy; cuitivatedj
~ • tw'i mMilagi I fftakssi iaaii. wSv BYOl V m
91 Battwa hittw vjtHfca ameety • **
DEBILITY a WeAKNESS.
,
.l,KtSOULK.
vnwi DCniBCI*
the ybung man got.
t'liwns vcr¥.
VC
brothera
may
quarrel and “make It up.” and the prospect wL rkthir 'faearisome .n«pfUpR wMto’nwaa
• There*! nevftr a path ao rapfted
Now, to tell the Irtith^'COleman had a Lover* are lovers no longer after such als'
yTQaojier ,pf Musiox^^ —Wee to taBerthiementlmiequnled for
procure an exchange, aa nelghl
That bears not the prints of feet;
few brains and what wad.worse, he was turbances occur, and m^ed people, who than cheering. The abundant harvest tort were alraid to come to W; ,
-------—^-----------Nisnt
And we have a helper promised
RPID„
LIVER^
Beater tirmrtt-elatt Ifutical InstruFor the trials we may meet.
reallv in love with Sarah Maria. But he are not lovers, arc bouna by red-hot
MtBpWe
ierveue j
suggested the more toil. Worse than But he found the people here kind,
Jari^.VjanncrdL, Beru.^
Mcnteiii rlKitt tumo Pianoa in et thorongh
staid away a long time. << :
‘ gr»kia,afe-l
chains. If a man admires his wife most
indulgent and he parted from thetoai
fti'.OQrwv'mL ' V■ for
tvs
•aw-^rtmieuta.
There's never a aun that risea
i
Now,
the
Sijuire,
li^
aBikrmers
had
a
A.
^ S. WELLS, J<ersey City, N. J.,
TfffKKfrAjtfctftEBV'iLLK. ME./
,
But we kiiow't win set at night |
,
in striped calico, she is silly not to wear this, the audience was not the crammed end of the thr^ years »dth regret.
few
hoEs.
Two
of
them-mre
not
Ches
The trnU that gleadTin the morning
house that president Sawyer had fooked wife, too, who came here a newly nv)|M,
It.—Tike Age.
Addni* P. O. Bos SOS..
At erring are just as bright;
ter or White Bolands, but another breed
for. He .said as mqph, aad the opening bride, if we remember right, had her triw
And tb^our that is the sweetest
called the country, a thin streak of shad.
, How TO Buy a Horse.
as well, a modest feather In her brii^
Is between the dark and light.
It hapiiened one d.iy that one of these
An old horsem.in .s.iy.s : If you want to look was a little cool.
Ixinnet—chosep for her by an indulgkat "
There's never a dream thai*s happy
One of the old members didn't feel at father who dodbtless wished his
long-legged, slim-sided porker* rot out of buy a horse, don’t believe your own broth
I ids^IOE, Cor.flI»la aad Tenpla Streets.
Bat the waking/makes us aad;
the pen and began a series of investiga er. Take no man's word for it. Your all cool, looking cither forward or be to appear to advantage in licr new nwir
There's never h dream of ourruw
'Kifi8IDRNOE,lltln-8t.,Opp. Elmwood.
tions in the flower-garden. And the old eye is your market. Don't buy a hor.se.in hind. He came to rejoice over a great —proving a great cause of offence to tojii&
But the waking makes us glad i
squire rode that hog over five miles round harness.. Unhitch him and take every
Ws shsil look some day with wonder
of the cruicsu sisters, who in freeing tnw;
Ott«eli<rarH»6totA.M.~ *
and round the door-yard—now through a thing off but his halter, and lead him a-; victory and suggested a little more “ hal minds, from a sense of duty, no
At the troobles we have bad.
*
I to 3 and 1 to 6 P. U.
flower
bed,
then
through
the
miHc
house,
round.
If
he
has
a
corn,
or
is
stiff,
or
has
Buchu-^Paiba
lelujah
!”
pointing
to
brother
Dunn.
made tlie honeymoon a little uncomfo^Ut.
Tbnre's neveta way so narrow
and eveiy pldce that was of ^ny, conse any other failing, you can see it. Let
Bemorkable Curef of Catarrh of the
Bnt the entrance 1e made straight |
Bro. Dunn asked the choir to gratify ble for the pastor and his young wifeJ
Bladder, Inflaniuiatioci, Irritation of Kid>
quence,
The
old
farmer
sat
down
in
de
him
go
.by
himsmfa
way,
and
if
he
staves
There's always a guide to point os
Making a pastoral call in a neignboritUp
neys and Bladder, Rtono or Gravel DlsTo the *'little wicket gate;"
spair. That bog had been rode andclub- right into anything you know he is blind. the joyous member by singing the ■* Hal town, at that lime, one of the Inmatear-.
oasea of the Prostatst Gland, Dropsical
And the angels will be nearer
SwaUh^Ktt* Female Diseases. Inoontinbed enough to kUI twenty-live ordinary No matter how clear and bright his eyes lelujah Chorus,” which they did with an ancient maiden lady, kind hearted, buG
To a soul that U desolate.
ence of tXrfne, all IHseuses of the Genito*
OFEIOB
pigs, and he was feeling ]uat as well as are, he can't see any more than a bflt. an unction that always comes from good plain spoken—altcT lookiug the young,
Urinary Or^^ans in oitiiersor. For TJnThere's never a heart so haughty
when he first came out.
healtiiy or Unnattiral Disciian^os use
Back Iiim, too. Some horses show their
Over h, Eo Thayer t&^Son's Store.
wife over carefully, from head to foot,
also **Cbanln’B Inject lonFlour,’* cachll.
But will some d ly bow and kneol;
It so happened that Coleman had rast weakness at tricks in that w.ay when tliey music—and theirs is always good.
making an inventory of her articles of
For
6VPII1MS,
cUbor
oontractod
or
There's
never
a
heart
so
wound^
BRBIDENCR
By
this
time
the
climate
had
become
come
along
for
the
first
time
since
he
had
don't
In
any
other.
But,
be
.as
smart
as
hereditary mint, urc CTiapin'n Constitu
dress, abaiptly inquired—“ Your folks
That the Savior cannot bcai;
ilain-Sta, next to Unitarian Church*
tion Bitter Syrup, $1.00 per bottle, and
left on the Squire's invitation. He took you can, you 11 get caught sometimes. warmer, as indicated by remarks of one are pretty rich, ain't they?” Bill thoto
There’a many a lowly forehead
Chapin’s Ryphilitic Pills, 5;2.00: and Cha
in the situation at a glance, and promptly Even an cxiicrt get.s stuck. A horse may. after another, men abd women, all utter were the exceptions, and while the pwto
OrricK Houbb : 2 to 4 P. M. and 7 to 8 P. H.
That is bearing the hidden seal.
pin's ^pbilitio Salve, ftl.OO. 0 bottiea
reined his horse up at the fence.
Syrup, i of Pills, 1 Salve, by Hspress on
look ever so nice andgo a great pace, and
at large found her a ganbi and compand
receipt of llO.OO, or at Dru;[^i6ts.
“ Wliat’s the trouble Mr. John.son?”
yet have fits. There isn't a man could tell ing a sen.se of gladness and timnksgiving ionable lady,—”Ue.spitc the offending teatltr
B. S. WBi^ia, Jersey City, 1C J., U. S. A.
OUS TABLE
WILLIAM T-HAINES,
“ What’s that to you?” replied the It till something luppens. Or he may for a result so much beyond their exjiec- er_she liad a warm-hearted welcome to
Wonders andCukiositbsof the Rail- Squire. “When I want any dty help on have a weak back. Give him the whip tations at any period of the prohibition their hearts and homes, and her tarrj
the farm I’H send for you.”
and off lie goes for a mile or two, then all
WAT, or Stories of the Locomotive in Ev
here was alike agreeable to all parties. ,
Don’t be too fast Mr. Johnson. I can. of a sudden he stops in the road. After campaign in Maine.
ery Land. Ky Wtiliam Sloam Kennedy,
Another former member of the congrea
Bro.
Dunn
found
abundant
words
left
WATEBVnXE, he;
author of *'John Orernleaf Whittier—his get that shoat into the pen in five min a rest he starts again, but he soon stops
gallon, present on Sunday, was Everett
Life, Oenias, and Writings," etc. Chica utes by L'te watch.”
At Banks Oakland, every Saturday.
for good, and nothing but a derrick could for encouragement, notwithstanding his W. P.Tttisop. Esq., son of Rev. Dr. Pat*
go: S. G. Griggs A Co.
Then you’ll have to shoot him and move him. ,
Thiri is a very inbera-tting book, with ita m •
arduous and effectual labors at the front lison, a former President of Watervillo
drag
the
dead
body
in.”
The weak points of a horse can be bet ny atones of the Railway in all lan^, and es
College, and himself a graduate of that
We arc Solo Agents for the Celebrated
“
No,
1
will
not
touch
him
or
harm
him
pecially of the earlier atiempts to construct
ter discovered while standing than while fop many weeks past. He has alw.iys a in.stitution in 1858. He is a prominent
roads and engines for steam travel. Numerous in the least. How mud\ will you give to moving. If he is sound, he will stand few more pungent rea.sons to give and
lawyer in St. Louis, where he is highly
illnstrations add mnch to the interest and val have it done?”
firmly and squarely on his limbs without plenty of words for their utterance. The respected and esteemed as a true, higll
ue of the work which cannot fail to pleaaa all
“
Ten
dollars
to
you.
It
will
be
worth
moving any of them, the feet flatly ui>on result of this long step forward in the minded man, such as we should naturally
and we take pleasarc In oalling your attention to readers
a complete line.
that much to see the fun.”
the ground, with legs plump and naturally
Fur sale in Watorville at Henrioksou's.
cxiiect the son of his bthcr to be.
WATERVILLE, ME,
“
Agreed,”
replied
Colemafi,
and
look
ixiised; or if the foot is lifted from the cause of temperance in Maine—and wide
It is needless to expatiate on their
Two other welcome visitors to appear
Choice Litbbatvbe for August ing toward.s the house he saw Sarah Ma
ly
beyond
her
borders—is
due
largely
to
ground
and
the
weight
takrn
from
it,
dis
E.F.WEBD.
APPLETON WEBB.
merits as they TELL TIIEIK OWN haa the following contenta
on tliSl day were Wm. T. Todd, Lsq.,
ria.
ease
may
be
suspected,
or
at
le.ist
tender
Rough Noteaofa .sataralist'a YialttoEL
the determined and well directed efforts .and wife of Miiine.ai)olis, Minn. He was
STOUY. Every .Stove is sold on
“ Please bring me a piece of twine ness, which is a precursor of disease. If
5, by Priuolpn) Dawaon; lodlan FabiM:
a member of Uie class of 1849 I** Watertrial, and warranted to give entire No.
Am Arnerican Lak’^ Bottom, by Grant Alien; about twenty feet long,” he said to her. tlie horse stands with his feet spread of Mr. Dunn.
£. Ida, JOJfEl^tds
College, and she was formerly M'lsa
satisfaction. The cost of running, Saivini's Othello, by. Fanny Kemble; Arthur She soon placed the desired article in his apart, or straddles witli liis hind legs,
Dea. 1‘iiilbrick read from a paper some ville
r> E 3sr T I s T ,
them is less than the cost of wood. the Mythic King; A Gossip about Orohidsi hand, and then went to the corn crib and tliere is a weakness in the loins, and tne statistics, said to be well endorsed, show Harriet Gctchell. d.iughter of the latC
Captain Neliemiah Getchcll.
The Great Polit cal Superstition, by Herbert
WATEBYILLEsKE.,
Oil is now very cheap ; biscuits bak- Spencer; The Letters of Heinrich Heine; The got an ear of com. Tying the corn to kidneys are disordered. Heavy pulling ing the relative proportion the money
Former residents like'thesc always re
the
string
he
gradually
approached
the
*•
UeducUon
u>
Iniquity,*’
by
Henry
George;
bends
the
knees.
Bluish,
milky
cast
eyes
in
ten
minutes
OrricB: Front roomg over* Wnterville Savingn
a warm welcome from those who
When near enougn he threw out in horses indicate moon blindne.ss or some paid in the whole country for liquors bore ceive
Dank, lately occupied by Kodtdr &Stewart Alfyii No Odor! No Heated Kitchen! Non Tlie Pedentl States of the World, by J. N. Dal racer.
ton; The Visible Universe—Is it a Pbysioal or tlie ear, and the pig was willing enough thing else. A bad tempered horse keeps to the amount (laid for other leading com yet .survive in the old home, who are glad
OrriCK Hours: 8 to 12, A. M., 1 to ti P. M
to look into the old familiar faces once
Explosive! and a Perfect Jewel
a Spiritual Production? by Baifour Stewart: to make acquaintance with the corn.
ArtlHclat teeth set on Kubber, Gold or Silver
his ears thrown back. A kicking horse is modities. We condense tlie large dia more and to again gra-sp the hands of the
Curinriitins of the Microphone; Science No'
pUte*. All work warranted. Gas and Ether adto any Kamily.
Then Coleman commenced his march apt to have scarred legs. A stumbling
mialstercd to uU suitable poraons iliat desire It.
The September number has the folio
Plohflc call and ppc our various patterns. Over contents t^Mohnmmedan Mahdis; The SteppeM towards the jien, dragging the ear of horse has blemished knees. When the gram he exhibited to illustrate his point: well remembered friends of their youth.
One Hundred in WutervUlc. No uouble lo show of Tartary; Rough Notes of a Naturalist's Vis corn and followed by Kir. Contrary, and
— — Liquors.
skin is rough and harsh, and doe's not
them.
Pkof. William Mahiews' work'on
it ;tu Egypt, part 6, by Principal Dawson;
ftM)0»Oi)U,000
Wo also Invite your attention to our flno list of Goetiie, by Prof. J. B* Seeley; The Mlhsonnier before piggy was aware of the change, he move easily to the touch, tlie hoise is a
llrtMl.
$506 000.000 “ Wortls—their Use and Abuse," nobExbibitiou in Paris; English Sisterhoods, by was in his pen nibbling at the ear of heavy eater, and digestion is bad. Never
PONTBAOTOBS Plated Knives,; F-^rks Mona Truaobf Untrodden Italv—Tha Mit's^Fbi^H^Q^!
Khi^nding its title, is a.work desigi^
1^,_______________
jkOone iriMM- SsMthiQK.pr«i»i^
__________ _________
“ bone fairly,’! shoutedAhe old: gentle all impair^.
est; Wren's Work niid its Lessons; Thack
AND
Since your e-ar at
ir popular reading rather
f&fMhdf^
and Mpooiis,
eray and the Theatre; A Limit to Evolution, man. “ Come in and see the galtt,” and of the heart, and if a wheeling sound la
/C ,
of new and beautiful dveigna. For prlcca and by Sir George Mivart; A Peepnt Cymsra; The
Job Carpenters.
ars;
and
that
it
answers
its
design
i*
of
course
he
went.
quality wu propose to take the lead.
heard it is an indication of trouble.—/(«"
Prayer of St erntea, bv John Stn trt Blackie; A
^PLANS AND ^^TIMATES MADE.
*l»S,000,000 shown by its popularity with the people,
The upshot of the matter Was, CTole- ral Record.
a-------- • no«u.i.d sho«A
ANY AMOUNT OF
Bong in Three Parts, by Jean Ingelfiw.
SHOP ON TEMPLE ST.
---------Eu(u and UolaMoi,
«U»,000,000 which has led to the issue of a new aop
Published by Jtihri B. Alden, 393 Pearl St.. man so ingratiated himself into the good
JOtlAH D- IIatukn,
Increahk Rodimson
SW,000.000 revised edition on new’plates, some erroijfk
New York City, at $1 a year.
T. A. Henuricks.—Secretary_McPher ----- EducAtlon.
graces of the old man that before he left,
-- IfiMloni.
t»,M0.000 having been corrected, two new chapters
Petkbson’s Magazine for October Sarah Maria Jolinson had her father's son, in response to numerous inquiries,
on “ Onomalopes," and
CUTLERY, WRINGERS, FLY otimes to US with an increase of pages, and a consent to become Sarah Maria Coleman. has prepared the following as to the rec In the comments that followed’ tills written,—one
ord of Thomas A. Hendricks during the comp-irison, no allusion was made to the another on “ Names of Men,”—and many
mure brilliant array than ever of steel-platea,
SCREEN
CLOTH,
pages added to the other chaptcis._ It is
colored fasbious, colored patterns, and illustra
General Jackson.—Andrew Jackson Rebellion:
ConHBB OP Hiik and Temi'LeSts
and thousands of attlrles that we cannot
tive wood-engravings. The principal ateel- was a consummate actor, and much of
During his term in congress lie voted jum-sellcrs' universal complaint against issued in tlie best style of its publishers,
meution.
WA.Tje;flVII.X,E, D/13
pinte, "Playing at Being Grandpa and Qrand- his anger, whicli was the terror of office
against every tax bill to raise money to the w.tste of money on missions, that had Messrs. S. C. Griggs&C'o.. Chicago, and
OFFIOK—Over L. II, Soper'. Store. Offlot Hour. Our Prlce.s Nell the Goods ! inn," is as graphic as it is humorous—one of
Senator Hugh L. carry on the war. He was in tlie senate better have gone for rum; nor to the loss will lie found at ^Henrickson's bookstore
the very best things of the kind we have ever seekers, was feigned.
11 to 12.30 A. U.: 1.30 to 31’. M.
in WaterAillc.
seen. The sturiea, continued and otherwise, White, of Tennessee, once told me that when the tariff act ofc-t864 was passed, and
W. B. ARNOLD & GO. are
WNIGUT CALLS eu.wercd from the ofilce.
exceptioiiHlIy good. Some biuta are whis lie was in Washington during all the he was one of five democrats who voted of money, and time, and life, and human
Mr. David Simpson, whose little farm
pered, in this number, in advance, as to wbat trouble as to the rechartcring of the against it. On the question of the draft happiness, caused by tliis nine hundred
U to be done in IbSd; and it is not too esriy.
w.LS once a part of the well known “old
ELHIWOOD
it is added, to begin to get up oluhs for that United States Bank, which, it will be re act, which was passed in the winter of 1864 millions spent for liquors.
year. Tlie best way to see what is intended, membered, was located at Philadelphia, and which increased the power of the govOther gentlemen and several ladies Dow farm," hands us a branch of an ap
and to test ibe uieiits of " Peterson," is to rhe friends of the bank held a meeting einmcnt to fill up our weakened armie.s he
ple tree with lilossoms as fresh aa In May.
sqpd fora ffpeui(nen*copy« which will be aent, at Philadelphia and appointed a commis was one of ten senators wlio voted against m.Tde interesting remarks, generally in
eX.A.Bi:.3E2».
gratia, if written Afr in gmai faith.
KLMWOOD UOTKL ead SILVEK ST.
sion to go to Wasliington and remons it on its original pass,age tlirougli tlie sen the direction of gladness and llisnksgiv- Dll the same tree was fruit of the iLsual
Pubiished by Ghas. J. Peterson, 30G Chest
These curious thing* ar^
nut Street. Philadelphia, at $2 a year. We trate with the President on his course. ate, and one of sixteen wlio voted against ing for the triumphant vote in favor of development.
aend the Alail and Petenon one year for f3.80 Senator White was with the President its final passage, He also voted against
(|uite common, and the explanation is
prohibition.
in advance.
when tlie delegation arrived. He receiv the passage ol the supplement to the en
very simple. We remember seeing, when'
Np:xT noon to i’eoi'le’s b.vnk,
The Aut Intekchanoe of Septem- ed them graciously enough at first and rollment act, wliicli was pxssed in ju y,
Rev. S. H. Partridge, of tlie Baptist a boy on the old home lorm, an old and
Kcopfl coUHtantly on hand n full and complete
berll contains a charmiiig desigu in color of a permitted tiiem to make tneir plea. This 1864. He did not vote in favor of any
assortiiieut of
vnse decorated with pink utorning glories. The tliey did in the strongest terms, telling measure that looked to cariying on tlie Mission in Swatow, China, gave a very very large sweet apple-tree, well laden
rURK AND WIIOLKSOMK
addition of bronze to this deaign makes it most him that he was ruining the country, and war. On tlie question of employing color intereiting .address in the Baptist church,
GEO. JEWEEL, Proprietor.
with'frtiit in all sUigcs, from the ripe ap
for mineral colois. The same issue tliat if he persisted the grass would grow
CONFECTIONERY, exquisite
ed troops he was always in opposition and last Sunday afternoon, describing their ple, sucli .as was lying on the ground, to
alhu contains a besiiitifu! picture of a girl in
farniBb parties wlthBoable Teamij
in
the
business
streets
of
Philadelphia,
Of his own Mauufaclure. Also
was one of the most determined of the op
Top Bagglei, Open Buggies. Phaetons, Confrilled cap, which strongly suggests the Cherry
sordlfOr IliaustHiiy klnaJf vohlole,at the shortand the country would go to tlie dogs position to the adniinistrutioii of Abraham work there, the churacter of the people, the frcsli blossom.s, like those handed uS.
ilil>e of MHiais.
tit uDtlee.
Published by William Whitlock, 140 Naasau generally. As they thus proceeded j -ck- Lincoln in all its mc.-isures for putting down and showing _what are tlie prosiiects of
At the usual time the tree began to
H.AOKS for Fuuerals, Wedding Parties, &o.
Street, at $3.00 a year, or 16 cents per copy.
son's face began to cloud and his brows the rebellion. He w.is op|>osed to the success. It w.is eminently practical and show feeble signs of blossoms, with cor
Proprietor's personal attention given to Lettl>* .nd Uo.rUing of Ilor.cii.
to
knit.
Wlien
they
had
finished
he
ro.se
Golden Days for boys and girls
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advurlismeiii,
ever get would be taken from the local
Orelsba, Vt., Feb. M, 1»7».
cholera at Naples.
ie, Fairfield ; Josi;ih Lakiiig, John Emery, lucnls nnd sell medicine.
i cst reading.
Messrs. C. I. Hood * Co., Lowell, Moss.:
societies.
So far the prediction still
Jerry Crafty, who was injured on the
Wm. Kendall, Abraliam 1‘ackard. Daniel |
Tlie
sih
day
of
last June I waa taken aiok
We
learn
that
the
amount
of
fines
paid
..to
Okkicek J. 1>. Hii-l informs us that the i
^^ng in a late .speech referring
wltli a swcIllnE on my right luut, and with an
Goodwin, Eph. Osborn, James Smilie,'
continues to hold true—and yet the old railroad last week, remains in about the into the treasury of Kennebec County,
new revelation saysawful pain. Hie swelling went all'nver me.
Ambrose Hinds, Tliomas Black. Joseph actual amount of fines and costs from his
this term of court, by liquor sellers, will ' My face was swelled so that I could with dtfDid you know, that all these letters North Kennebec still lives, though at a same condition.
lleulty see out of my eyes, and 1 broke onl
Drew. Zimri l-ioward, Moses Wyman, cases before tlic April term of court was
exceed |2 000—one lialf being on cases
were
l.aid
before
a
democratic
committee'
poor
dying
rate.
A
twin
state
society
at
over flic whole surface of niy body; my right
.Samuel McFaddcn, Dennis ’ Shannon,
foot up to my knee was one raw, ftcblng
A I’hiladelphia Judge decides that par presented byj. P. Hill of Waterville.
of
the
House
of
Representatives
in
1876?
I
jjangor
^vUl
finish
the
work
sooner
or
6944;
amount
unpaid,
but
secured
by
Thomas ^wis, John Darrab, Jon.itlian
and iny ankle and foot so lame ana
F. E, Smith of Belgrade, was arrested nutss,
Do you Inow that the letters that bore ■,
r . -a i
> .
t.i. .i ^ m *1 ties over wliose buildings telegia|)b or
sure 1 could not step on it, and It would run
Fuller, 12-mile pond! Jonatlian Soule, bond.smen, |8oo. Indictments lave been the
most strongly against Blaine were se^
‘‘
at the (jlcn House, N. 11., on Monday
so ns lo wet a bandage Uiiuugli Ui ad hour.
Elijah Hall, Jonathan Nowell, Benjamin found against five Waterville liquor sell
In this coiiUUiuu Mr. \V. F. JlueU (of tb« firm
leeted, and tliose published to-day weic Kennebec. When it stands’solitary and,' telephone wiics are placed without their for stealing an overcoat and 62,000 in
of A. K. Hood A Bon, diliggfsls.ul tils town)i
Crommett, Nympluis Bodfish, John Gul
lie.
Tliat time iias not jt^J+permission, may cut them witli impunity. diamonds, belonging to guests in the
laid ^ide, not by the committee liut by ^ alone, let ildie
ers at this term of court.
banded nio a bottle of IIuod’s Harsaeabilliver, Uenj. Noble.
liouse.aiid bound over for trial.
LA.ond tolil meio'iulLflit. I ffid sb.'ktid by
Mulligan?
Ihc Democratic committee ^;ome. it is out of debt, and li.os real es- e
1797.—I’liiiieas Stewart, Daniel Moor,
the time I had taken dne bottle 1 fininiMlial
Prof. Harley Newcojuu will give a had every [lower in lU hands, the power, .
, .
j ■ „
It was doing me liuud. 1 have alnee taken
Hon.
John
Bi'idgus,
ol
Casline,
is
one
j^mes Slackpole, Joslali Brooks, Josejih new opera in Skowhegan next month.
to produce persons and papers—even late worth several thousand dollars. Who
■lav Fever
five bottles more. Aflei- 1 had taken threa
Cragin, Jeremiah Tozier, William Fow
I Is a type of catarrh ol the survivors ol the Maine i.egislature
boltles my soreness heuan to leave me, and
those
published
to-day.
That
committee
|
dares
say
give
up?
tyA 28 lb. punipkin, very best kind,
havlUK peculiar syiu. ul 1801, wlileh passed the first Maine
■
1’ have ■been growing bef
beltgr evuiy day,
so‘
ler, .N.atb.m Brown, Goff Moor, 7-mile
nude any report, but abandoned
__r"'.7
Z
,,
torus. Itliattcuded liquor law. Among the oiher membersof that to^tny I can wnlk w Uboiit.gdfng lame.
brook; Geo. Brown, (up Sebastlcook.) is an item for our Thanksgiving, from our never
the whole matter, and the Democrats of| 43^"“ Romeo ano Juliet.
Here
It lias
y an Indami'd cou1
have
no
soreness
III
my
ankle
aiiu
U
Delia Croel. (Crowell). Noah Croel, friend Thomas Nichols. Itorty thanks
dltlon of the HuIde that lamous legislature now living, who
healed all up, and dtres not run at all. low#
Ic
tlie Senate four years afterwards unaiit- ‘ comes one of the good old drumas,—
memhralie of the v^uted for the Aluinc law, are President
niy recovery to your Rarsapartlla. 1 writ#
wrtw
Thomas Rice, Jr., John Spearing, Salaetyea
mously confirmed Blaine as secretary of'good for the young, and still better for
this to let you -know that 1 tllink It deseryea
uoatrlU, tusr-duct Ciieuoy of Bates college Hon. Uuvid
lyDr.
Twitchell,
Fairfield,
took
first
thiel I’enney, a soldier in the Revolution
aud throat, afft'otlUE
the conlldeiice ol tli» publla.^peelalfr UlOM
I '
the lungs. Aii acria Viuul of Ylnulliaun, David Garland of
who are liuuhicd with hnniors.
_ __ ________________ ___
I I the old. We are glad to see our home
ary war, and father of Peltiah and .Arba and second iiremiums at Bangor, on his
mucua
la
aecruted,
Yours
Winslow and William Millikun of Gar
^osVaiJVitkin.
Penney; Solomon Spencer, Barton I’ol- I’lymoutli Ruck cUicks. Df. T. stands at
While we are sure tlial the use of intoi- mapagen* venture lo test tlte “old gold ’’
lha dlaoharge la ao
lard, Samuel McFarland, Geo Warren, the head in the line of 1’, R,
eotnpanicd with a diner.
P. 8. Every person that
that saw ml
me said that
thal
icants Is (Jiminisliiiig in our town, we are yvitii a Waterville audience.
I
never
would
gut
over
iny laincnest without
paluful burning len
Mr. Bridges is father ol Bridges. BrulbSeth Getchell. revolutionary soldier, and
.afraid that two other bad habits are in..
Stafford-Foster Company," in
aatlon. There are
bavliig
a
ranning
sdie
«a>i|j:4aklei
b«t
I3r.VIr.
J.
j.
IVay,
of
VValeiville,
took
father of Abel and John (letcbell, etc.
thank God I have.
. J- F.
a«v.re apasma o f ers, ol Waiervillo,
creasing among our young men—some of
‘
' ,
,
atiteafng, rt«>|usnt
James Adams, Micah Ellis, John Spald- second premium at Bangar p^n Ids well them mere boya—who are met upon our Romeo and Juliet, lown),Hall, lliursd^y
The New York Free 'I'rade Club has
aliauka of lillndlng
No other Bartsparllla has such a slioipeidDf
Ing, Ephraim Jones, John Yarney, Ebe knouft horse “ Gen. Boone.”
street. These are smoking and profanity, evening. Sept. 25th. l’o|)u!ar prices. Seats
headaohe, a waiury indorsed Grover Cleveland. Well, why effect upon the appetite. No ptiicr prepa
nezer Heald, Isa.ac Cliase, John Searle,
and
luflauad
atala
of
itourence & Gerald, Somerset, took We trust that those who are older and now on sale at Thayer & Son’s
ration tones and strengthens tlie dlgcitlve
Ui» eyea. Xlyi' shuuldii’i it P Guv. Cleveland, aucording
Simeon To/er, Wm. Heyward, John
know better, will encourage neitlier of
---------------------- --------------organs like Hood's Sarhafabilla.
Balm I* a reraedy fouadud on oorreof dl- 10 Speaker Uai'llsle's private secieliiry,
Jones, Enoch Fuller, T'lios. Leman, first premium on best filly, 3 years old these by example, lliat most jiotenl of all
Haniiibal Hamlin has gone to ognoala of thia dlaaaae andean badt-pendud upon. is in heaily sympathy with tlie niusl rad
Price one dollar, or six boltles for flve dottOoenta at all druggu; 60 oauta by oiall. Bampla
Joliii Wliidden, Noriidgewock; Caleb “ Itody Franklin.”
lars. Prepared only by C. I. U001> U OOu
I tcadiers.
Ohio to speak for Blaine and Logan>
ical free trudera of his parly.
buttle hr' moll 10 cauU.
Attetbecaries, Lowell, Mass.
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TBSHS : tljO* por Tear. 11.71 If paid •trletlj Id
,, , adeaioi sIiibId Coptea, Are oenu.
KTMo paper dlaeoDtlnaed antll all mnngu
are paid, ezeept at the option of the pobUthere.
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'rAtiv;!rxrtt. fAWdit i>.rBV8i
^ Ladioa' Mttthli lall will be Fett. Someilmea
ih«r ow dlaott be heard tbep are to load.
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^Ae B'wlni Sira waa Yoa)<o.-“l bare aied
farket'i* FFalr Balaam aud like it better than
iDTehnlllif pVeparalinn I know of,’’ writes Mrs
Ellen' Peity, wife of Rev. P. Perry, of Coldbi^ Sprfoct, Mau. “ Mr hair wna almott entlaetf irAT, oOt a bottle of the Balaam hat re
etorad na ioftneae, And the brown color It bed
I drap'yo'aiig—not a aln«;le gray hair left.
8ik^ 1 begin ApplyloS
BalMm my hair hu
etopped fnUiug onit ''ud I find tb^t It is e perfeaMr *■>■******'‘ agreeable droaeing."
AilteMibeaa e>lt>t roaad all day and now 1
am tired," remarked an exhauited mother.
Too are not like a wheel, are you, ma?’ ask
ed TolWya (■* AI>Tk •li'F* •’oT'i''’ “Yon are
tliwM^TM ioToaiid, but a wheel It tired
batoralt go^ round.'*
“ThalaH lot of Adamton't Botanic Cough
it lieariy gone, and you had better
make na aDolbax ehipoaant of twenty-Ava gross.
We have never aotd any eongh prepnrnilon
that tin* enoh nnivaraal aatisfaotlon aa AdamwtMdaibd tkAdaMandleeoaatantly Inotaaaing.
“Oxo. 0. Goodwiu a Co.,
Maw Etmlond Patant Kodioine Warahouta, 86
and 18 Himovar Btraat, Boaiun.
Tha bt*nth of aeandal haa at last raaohed
caadidali Bbiobta. Ua waa bcooght np on n
If Tagettoa h uken regularly, according to
dIteoUone, certain aud speody cure of Uyspepala will follow.
Tha Coitaailraa blab boa Jutt oonttraotod
Iht following aniw. r, bat haa not yat bad time
to MM k qnkatlon to meat It; " One It a .ierlay moaMttu and tha other it a " Hero/, juit
quit, ohy'^j.W
How looliib most of our proverbs are! For
nitauoe, it ilMald that a straw,shows which
way tha win'd blows', when everybody knows
it fa'Ibe' ^fnd which ibuwi which way the
etinw blowe.
‘Thh Hindi Radical Com Remover la a sure
remedy. Knowing this the proprietors hove
‘ledlt. Ail druggi-ts^
always gnaraiiteei

rmr-

■Ca -

At Last.—Portland City CoumA hai
finally voted to appropriate 115,60a'for
abating the Back Bay nuisance.

’ R e a d T o *■ d a ij^ I'

A despatch has been received at Lon
don from Foo Chow saying that the
French fleet suddenly appeared nt the
mouth ot the Min river this m.irning, and
afler leiidiug 2,000 innrines proceeded to
demolish the lortiHcnllun at Kinpni past
which had bnen repnired since the recent
bombardment. The landing parly attack
ed the Chinese camps in Hie vicinity and
after de^ernlb flghling, the Cbi.iete
were ilefeated with great toes. The
French vessels were largely nutnuinbor*
de, but shells fr.im the French raen-nfwar did such cffeclivo excciilioq that the
Chinese were soon ciimpulled to aban
don tlieir works aud beeoniing dismayed
at the onslauglit of the land i irces, r«raated ihe river in confuduu. It is expect
that the Freuch foicus will lollow up thu
victory and entirely rid the river Miu of
Chinese soldiers from the mouth to the
arsenal.

Remember WMAt You Read!
H EXAMINE OUR'I
Stookt the Largest ■

ALL GOODS IBTPBldEs'
It I

fl WB ARE GLAD f\i
igoods not
hard
%'
11

on

Guaranteed
I

and

n as represented.
Guaranteed |U

The Skating
Rink will
We are selling
everWhite
offered.*^
aa represented.
Lead and Oil cheaper be open soon; now la
the time to buy your
than ever.
Roller Skatea
It is abont'ilme to buy
a Kerosene Stove. The
■ Buy the Gardiner
Tubular it the-Largest Spi'ingsand AxleA. ior
Tho Buccesaftil repulse of the Hod len- and Best.
' your. Carriages.
downs iic'iir Sunklm in Egypt, diiy before
J;
yesterday has enoourngt^ the irihoa hos- Steel Tire, ReflbeA_^ Pomps
aired, and
lilu to the Malidi. Tho Haddeudowas were Iron, Norway Iron,
Job work'I all kinds
attacked i^ the tribe of Amoias and de Bands, Hoofs, Rods, promptly attended to
feated TuosUay. Seventy of them wore
Horse Nalla, dboes.
by expeylenced work
kliiod.
men.
Crow-bara, Cheina,
It.appears from thu olTlcial report that
the French balloon ascunaionun tho 8th
ol August, was a very succesaful exporimuDt. The weight raisvd-was 4400
poiinsd. The horizontal distanuo trav
ersed was a little more than iwu miles,
and bauk, making nearly five miles in all.
The balloon answered her helm perfect
ly, came about and returned to the starl
ing point, and there descended. Tho
trip was made in 28 minuics, giving
an average e|H.-ed of ulmul 6 yards a sec
Olid. If this is not flying, it is very
much like flying. There was no wind.

’

Cuctimber-w'd Piiinps,
all lengths. Iron Pumps
all sizes. Load Pipe,
Chain Pump Tubing
and Chain.
Have yiiu seen the Wo
man’s Rights Clothes
Dryer? It will yay
for itself in one yearl

l7*We are agents for
the celebrated Helnisch
Shears and Soissqrs.
and “True Vermonter’’
Sheep Shears, and the
best make of Scissors
and pocket Knives.
BP"Goods delivered
promptly, nsd free of
charge.

The
IXJWE^T. \ and
quote Goods I I
ALWAYS
to Show

N

fobtained
A^ abort Dolire'

Get The
yourIX)WSdT.^
Window and anA
We rannalkclnre-J
TIN iMPThe ak.^
Best Kerosene
_________A
U «i —
Door Screens before
ware, and can sell the ^Oa___f_
Stove in Ihe«&f__
World
Ihe flies come; we have best at Very low priees. . try It, and if not salbwirecVit^, all widths
’fled, it can be returned,'
and colors.
Paint, Varntsb, Whitewash. Horse, Stove, .This Is the place tobny
Kerosene, Lard, Sperm Scrub, Window and .Wheels, Spokee. Rims,
aiid Neatsfbot Oils, al Oust BRUSHES, in ,'ShaDs, and Carriage
ways in stock.''
great variety.
Goods of all kinds

A9 Dynamite,. Blasting

49"RBMEi»W::4'wo Do you want idCoo*'
have everylbing you ^ Stove f see ta :< NETV
want in the Builders’ • lAtinntle. , j
line, Nulli,Glaas,L<>cks
Knobs, Butts, Hinges, EirPatent Roller and
Tin Gutters and Con- Rollers and Hangers, Common Rnlcks, Cord
duo'tnrs made and put Sheathing Paper, Ac.
ege.TwIne, Lnih-varn
up at short notice.
Wool twine, alway n
Carpenters I if there is stock.
We have a lull stock ol any tool you want, we
Varnishes, Japans,
can supply you.
II you would have the
SbellacB and Paints, of
liost KernsenoOK 'IAN
all kinds.
We sell the "World’s buy Hio NEW Pa.enI
Fair Prize Churn.” It
SwippigFmicpI Cans,
^■Pure Paris Green, has stood the test fur 6 gall.n $1..S0, lOgall
for Potato Bugs.
twenty-five rears.
8i.?6

and Bporlii
~
sporlinc Powder",
Fuse, Shot,
I, Cartridges,
Cape, q,

A.’

HANSON. HANSON. HANSON.

125 Bbls. jGrrist's Extra.;
125 Bbls. Taylor’s Best.
125 Bbls. Diadem*
50 Bbls. Washburn’s.
40 Half Banels. ~
1:

..A

yus^ Received in addition to dfait
Stock on haud.

HANSON. HANSON.

HoVoirruM, Mifflin & Cu. ot Boslon,
have issued a new edition of the Portrait
Catalogue of their pubiications. It em
braces a list of all the books they publish
under the names of the authors arranged
alphaheticully, and in many instances de
Belgium is the theatre of the latest col
scribes the tiooki or gives their contents.
It eoiilaiua new portraits of many of their lision between church and State. The
late
tumults and riots which have been
distinguished authors. It will be sent
^
druggist advertises that the tree to any one requesting it.
briefly reported by telegraph are the man
AiMlIwfiiM
wey OWraiA pISetur auts is to retain the back
ifestations of popular anger on account of
A GRAND EXCURSION
Artnly-MlRMa
eshilo tha pain etawlt out be
sly-ill fiaosei.
legislation affecting the sdiools. For years
A
G
ood
R
di
.
b
.—The
sensible
rule
is.
tween the holea.
jvill be run from various Tminla on the
the
school
laws
have
been
a
bone
of
con
Having entered the pew,- move along.
Maine Central U. R. to thu White Moun
When Baby wae al'k, we gave bcrCastorla,
Do not block up the end of ihc^ pew na tention between the Liberal and Clerical
When she was a Child, she cried for Castorls,
tains on
When ahajwaa,* M lea, she clung to Csaturla,
j) you
y< did nut intend to Imve any one Parties in Belgium. The Clericals have
it
Whea»qJ.fAtlilBteti, ahe gave them Caatoilai\ else enter it, or as if gnu were holding it opposed the system ofsecular state schools,
IHonday, Sept, 39th,
for spjcial Ifiends. Do not rise to let but ineffectually because the Liberals have
Ticketa tor ai y train on that day will
•isMS^'a Sajraai>uiUa
he good tyi relmn Until Saturday, Oct.
others in, but uiovo aloug and leave thu. heldj
,
- the .vpower. At the
. last
j election,
•
Is datigned to meet the svants of thoae srho pew invitingly open, so that all comers! .'’°'’'e''er,, the Clericals returned a majority 4th. Round trip tickets fiom Watervillo
legisb
will
know
ihV
are
wello.ne.
If
a
pew
jthe
legisUture
and
consyuently
got
nedd > tnedibine to build tficih up, give
and all stations bctwwn that ami Augus
of •>’e
the Covernment.
government. They at.
at once ta. $4.50.
them no appetite, purify their blood, and capable ol l.oldii g six has already five in '
passed
a
primary
school
bill
which
has
aj
oil np the m^hioery of their bodies. No it, don’t tile out in a loriiial pfocession In
IloUlcrs of these excursion tickets will
other artidle tukee hold of the eystem and let one poor, Beared wnniaii go to the roused the fiercest opposition of the Lib
get rates at hotels, at the mountains and
hita exactly tlie apot like Hood’s Saraapa- farther end, but move along nad let her erals. It is somewhat as if the Catholics | vicinity, ranging from $I 26 ol $3,110
rilia. U works like magic, reaching every sit down at tho end next to llio aisle.— of Maine should have a majority in the j per day. TheseHieki ts will also entitle
lerislature and should pass a bill appro- ' excursionists to half fare on the Mount
part of the human body through tlie blood, [Exchange.
giving to all renewed Ufe and energy. |1
priating a portion of the public school j Washington 1{. R. and reduced rules in
t )>ottle: oiz fur 86.
Barney B. Harvey, Democrat, of Sulli money for the support of parish schools. 1 'I ip Top Hotel. Fur particulars see
school bill, which the King has not
posters later,
. .
Grsat Bmtain.—At Victoria Park. van, has been elected to represent the The
yet approved and may veto, is but one of |
Ixiodon, tlie radical denmnstrutino last Gouldsboro district in the Maine Legisla
the
points
of
difference
between
Ihe
Cath
Saturday wae attended by 60,000 persons ture. This completes the list. The Re
olic and anti-Catholic parties in Belgium.
Brsdlatigh an.l other spenUers delivoreil publicans have gained six seats and the Diplomatic
intercourse between thai gov
sddressca. , liesolulioiis were sdupted at House will be composed of 116 Republicans
meetings at boili Oldhaiu und Vii'loris and 35 Democrats. The canv.xss for the ernment and the Vatican has long ceased,
Park liivoring (hnllruuchise lull and abul- | Speakership has already begun. The can- on account of difference over church ques
didates are Messrs. Charles P. Mattocks tions. The parties seem to be quite even
Ubment of the Hou-e ol I-orda.
of Portlandiind Charles Hamlin of Bangor. ly matched in voting strength, and if the 2000 yards Lockwnml Cotton,—bleaclietl
and unbleimhed remnants,—leas
Returns from the whole State except bill becomes law its opponents must aciTsi.V.-—The cliolera Im'- in en terribly
than ever sold in Waterville.
swift in.its riivagee i i Italy, death, in
nufuy e-asee, occurring wiibin ten min 19,844 in a total vote of 1142,413. The perhaps much harm, by giving Germany
utes of the first symptoms........In Naples mis.sing planlation is Jackmantown in a pretext to step in and help herself as she
there hee been great revival of religious Somerset county.
did to Danish territory.
lefllimeut, lu.-iiiy siro -t shrines walled up
The outlook for tlie apple is .said to be
by Garibaldi in 1860 having been o))cneil
nud ilvbUeWiishe.l, ciowds hailing the les- very promising. The yield will be large
SPECIAL NO I'ICE.
liwation with joy. 'I’ho heroism ol King but the prospect is that the European call
We wisli to call attenion to our sup
Humbert makes tlic most welcome royal for first-class American fruit will be great ply of
)iicluri! Europe lias looked on for yenis. er than ever before, as the apple crop in
Hkn Feed
All classes are hiconiing deiiiorulizeil ns England, France and Germany is reported hut more parlieiilarly to a car of wheat
the horror giows, Imi ilu-ro tan lie no light. Apples in the iinmen.se New York just received. Prices are so that you
doubt that the. King's example, had the orchards have yielded finely this year and can afford to liny.
DUNN BLOCK, WATERVILLE.
elfcel Ilf preventing wliaj would have much of the choicest varieties will be ship
** Waltrvillo Grist Mill,
olherwiiMi been a leqrfulpanic, 'i'he Ital ped directly to Liverpool. The export
A. F. MkrbilL.
ians are almost crazy wllli enthusiasm lor trade calls largely for Baldwins and Green
the -King, ami llio Catholic papers vie ings.
___________
^ntttnges.
with the (ie'uorralti! ones in lauding his
Bnuglit Inst week, all new Fall styles,
course loSie ski.-s- A great llirong ol
vl^
A pleasant social event oreiiritd on
elected with great catie ; have not laid
people wunessetl the de]iarluro ol King Tuo.iday of this wiek in Newton Cenire,
n the Shelves for two. years wiihmit beIn Wntervino. BepL J8tb, by Rev. W. H".
ilUiubeK ffoiil Naples. Tim King per- Ma>H., Ill wlileli, Iroiii many pleiisimt 8i)*ncer,
Mr. Wm. H. 8w»ii «nd Mine Dora J’
ng turned over or dusted. Prices lower
sonMly lwWu.t hundreds «if petitions.
as-uciaiions ol holy aa«l patriotic hymns, OiHidwin, all of W itervilla.
him we wish to quote.
In Wateiville, Sept. 18'h, by Rev. E. N.
our readers will luel 1111 iateri st. Rev,
Smith, Mr. W. It. SitUiway, and Mias Aline D.
The- peWe irbin Belgium is serious. S'uniivl Fianvis Smith, D. 1). , so well- Clark, both of W.
'I'be Eilnoalional BUI line passed belli known ns one otthe snceesslul Aiuoricau
In AuKuata. Sept, 15th, ML Ohaa. F.Tuioniie
VVarranled all-wool pants cloth, extra
Uoaoeii, and awaits the royal eanetion, hymn writers, ol the beautiful Snbbalh to Misa Huae B. MoFarIniid, both of Auxuat*
fine sty lus, 60 cts. per yard.
evening
byinii
in
our
Methodist
collecliun
|
Sept.
tat, Mr. Arthur P. Uuker to Miaa Addie
which in an ordluary case woulil be given
at once; liut tlie LlberalB are demanding l•Olnmellcillg, '* Softly lade.s tho twilight 1 C. Tibbettn. b<ith ot A.
Ihe King’s veto and s disBolutlon, with a ray,’’ of the raiuiliarand always inspiring
threat of ineurreetiou iu case of relusal. missionary stanzas' ‘ Thu iiiorniiig light
Tho moderation ol theCleiio il pariy i-s is breaking,’'and of the naiional litmn,
not ogly the last h.ipe, hut the only tiling s.tilctifil d hy llio tondurost and must
In Monmouth. Bept. 16ib. Bertha Kimbal M ore than were ever lu.all the Stores in
thrilling iissocislions eoiinocted with our
Waterville at auy oue time, and
Infant daushter ut Mr. B. H Kimball* form*
to avoid a revolution.
late Far, as well in by cja-t iut uso in erly uf Waterville, aged 9 wt^ka.
prices below the lowest—I’liey are
James Dwight Maxfield, died at oUr pulilie festivals.
In Wbntlow. b«pi. 17lb, Mr^ HcRben Simpileciiledly great bargain..
Dexter on. Sunday, aged about 4^ years
Ron . a^ed 84 yearn.
** My country! ’tia of thee.
In
Hko«irh«gan.
Svpt.Sd,
Frank
1.
Lovejoy,
He was a native of Mount Vernon. He
Eweet land of liberty,
aged 83 year^; ^pt. 19ih, Helen Mary Prea.*
served in the late war as seijeant-major,
Ol thee 1 aing,”
daughtpruf Edwin 8. and Mtrgiiret Pres
in the i6th Maine regiment. He was cclebrn e l, lunld the heartiest congratula oott,
cott, Hgiid 23 yeard and 6 montbn.
Fur Ladies. Gents., .Misses and Boys,
afterward attached to the staff of Gov. tions of iioinerou.s frieiuls uikI the presence | In North \iuou. Sept. Stli. Mrs* Betsey Oray Eyeryiiiiug to complete ihe wardrobe, at
Davis, He was a Free Mason and a of his luniily, (lie flitielh iiiiiiiversary ol widow of of the lute .loahuH^Oray* aged 75 yra priees wliieh defy coibpelitliin. Try us
Knight Templar, and a member of the or an event which has been to him for h.ah ^ 11 rntta.
and prove it. Shop-woruand unsideable
der pf the Knights of Pythias. Soon after a ceiiiui’y a source of unalloved ciomostic ■ In Fairfield, Sept. 3d. Isaac Newton* aged 63 goods given away to cusluiiiers.
yearn.
thi war he oiicrated a flouring mill at lili.ss. Wo add our best q|ishes and pray- | la Vaaaalboro, Sept. I2tb. Martba O. LawDexter. He left that about a year ago and ors for. many addilional years ol lueroas- • aon. aged 34 yr<4, 6 mtm.
purchased the Waterville Sentinel, which iiigcomfirt liere and eternal lilo hero-1 In HHlIowell,Sepr. lUh.* Mr. Wm W. Row
of Port)Hnd,to Miaa Florence M. Johnaoii of
he conducted until prostrated by a lung alter,—[Zion's Herald.
I ell
Ladies’ Circulars, Hisses' Circulars,
HhHowhII.
trouble, when he sold to the. present pro
Genls.’ Coals, Boys’ Coal.s, Ice
In
Obelaea. M'Ibr., Sept. 5>h, Mr. I..eander
prietors and ruturned to Dexter. Here he
Dr. Smith began his public career in lAotbrop, aged 63 yearn, formerly of HaihiwelL
Aprons, floggings, Ilms, Sleeves
partially regained his he.'iltli, but was soon Waterville, Me., and received his degree
Hat Covers, Uul>bvr Cloth
down by another illness, which terminated of D. D. from Colby University. He was
l-y the yiird. &c., low
in death. He leaves a wife and tliree for eight years pastor of the' Baptist church
er tliaii any olhpr
children in comfortable circumstances. in Waterville, and a professor of .Modern
Special eugagemeotuf (he Celebrated
deider on the
His death will be lamented by many warm Languages at Colby.
Koiinelfl-e.
friends. His bereaved family have tlie
All
tho
genuine
b.irgains will be found
earnest sympathy of a large circle.
Ciiix.v.—China has declared war
On Thursday Ev’y. Sept. 26, at she Ureal
ngaiiisi
France,
but
the
French
uiubassaThe annual meeting of the Kennebec
In an elaborftle production of Shakespere’e
Masonic Relief Association w.ts held in dor relushd to ivo.igiii/.d tliu duelaradim j
grand play of
Augusta 'VUfdnesday. The following of hi'C.iuso diploiu itic usages require llial it
sh
Olid
lie
mailo
direct
Ui
the
iiviieh
povficers w|elpe ^-eltctdd:i President, Samuel
W. JiaH,: Augusta; Vice' Presidents, J. criimeiit ol Paris. Meaalimo Adiiiiinl
DUNN BL’K, WATERVILLE.
Q. A. Jaawes, M. D , Hallowell; Chas. Peyioii, Minister of Marine, Mipporls the
Thousands of other things we sell so
demand
made
by
Admiral
Uoui
bet
that
WILLIAM
STAFFORD.
EVAI.YN
b Morton. Augusta; Chas. A. Cochrane,
sh ill olliJi illy deelaro war against FOSTER, ami a strong Cost, iiiiigiiifl- cheap that we a.slenlhli the wo. Id, and
M. D. Winthrop; Wm. J. Lander, Gar France
give away liu'.loii.s by the dozen louvi-rv
China......... A miipster mass meoiiiig ot
ecnlly- prusuiited.
diner; Ftafik A. Smith, WaterviUe; Trea Biitish residents was h. 11 at Sliaiigliai
cuslumer, ni.in, wunmii or cliild. N.i
Apprnpria’u
Appuiiitmonts.
surer, Edw. C. Dudley, Augusta; Secre
riHini in tlie pH|M-r to qiioto pricus. but
tary, Chas. H. Brick, Augusta; Finance Tuesday, to proie-l against the probaigaElegant .Stage Scenery. y.'U will not be expeeted to buy unless
lion of the present dosullory hostilities
Committee, P. C. Dolliver, J. F. Pierce,
tySeeiiru Seats iu advance. Now on we cull lower lliun you can buy else,
M. W. Farr; Medical Director, Wallace on the part ol t ranee.
talc at Thaver & Son’s. Popular prices, where.
I'olan, M- D. There have been nine
The Fieneli ha .’O bomli.irdod ami tem  3.), 60 and 76 eeiits.
death* re. the associAtion during the year
porarily
oeeiipioj Mab.inoro, a town on TUB RKI'IIKSENTATIVK LKGITIMATK
and e^hfiassusraedts.
1
COMF.VN V plsr'n* tu buu... orowdrit with cutthe .Madagascar coast.
und .nd enlbustMllc audlencv. everywtirrs.
Tlie Mnln* Ceqtrai Railroad Company
rampaiNii VIhnn*
has bought out the Portland, Bangor, Mt.
The three Binper irs met at Skicriiiwice,
Desert and Machias Steamboat Comonny, near W.ivsaw, on Monday; it is said Ural
to order. At lowecl trade prices. Hotlie purchase including the two fine boats one object Hiut will engage tlidr atteulion
memher the 1-2-8 flag funs you as you
Lewiston and City ol Richmond, wliicli ia thu qdvisqblllly nf ii partial redu.-|li n Town Hnll, Waterville. turn the cviruer.
"ill be placed on the Annapolis route at ol the great staiidin;^ ariilius which ate
Friday Evsniny,
an early date.
now miiiiilafoed.
Septemher
Everett E. Haskell and Woodbur
Tho man who oidls hts vote slmuld be
S'Jones, of China, charged with an assaul dislranchised. tie sells what Is uol hU Ip
upon Satribfri N. Ward .in wliiclr he was dispose of for money or pursonid gi.in,
rnughlji u»e<l and smeared with tar, were and slrlaes u deadly blow at tlie very
World renowned
acquitted in the Superior Court this week. foiimiatioii ol our Irue iiislitulioDs.
Dnc of tile responue'ius is a brotlier ot
Tho HtiUowull Nalimud Bunk is au
complainant s wife, and the motive for the
assault assigqed by the government is an thorized to begin business with a capital
c'ohedy €o.,
UATKIIVIIaLK, MAINE
improper infiptacy between the complain of |;.il).000.
Xu A, FUlCHUY.
ant and a young girl in the neighborhood
Mil F. B. McFakoks, Hio Democrat 
K. W. Dt’NN,
'» ennsequencs 0? which his wile left him ic ciipdldtttB loi clerk ol ouurls, reoidved
Magnificent Orehesiro.
•and went home to her father’s witli her almost the unanimous vole ol iHirlleld,
children.
HK (JAIIK OK WOUU.S.-Th«dvllftit pf old
many Rcjiublicaus voting lor him. Hon. Now Printing.
Now Scenery. THI
tud yiHini* rich not! t>oor, Mfut |H*«iiNUd fvr
cU ,0 for
t8"Miss S. M.' Hanson, Waterville, S. A. Nyc, tbu RepubUenn candidal^ for
180 Laughs In 180 Minutes.
sunalor, received many Democratic votes
OKD. K. DUNBAR.
look first premium on sofa pillow, at Ban
3ail5
W»k«Aeld,
Reserved Seats at Tliaycr & Son's.
to make tho lliiug even.
gor.
*

White
Mountain
BXOURSIOIV!

Bemnants!

PIESBY &C0.

Gfeat Bargain Stores.^

DISCOUNT
ON TWO OR THREE BBLS.

WELCOME

'1

Waterville Tea & Coffee Stora.
(TRADE MARK.)

SOAP

Acknowledged the "STANDARD”
of UUNDRY SOAP. There It but
One. Every bar is stamped with
a pair of hands, and no Gro
cer should be allowed to otTer
any substitute. In the use of
WELCOME SOAP peop
realize "VALUE RECEIVED” and
discover that superiority In
WASHING aUALITY peculiar to
this Soap.

SMITH & DAVIS.

IF YOU WANT A

FIESTCUSSBDBBERmHF

ra«d<* by BXPKKIBNCKD MANUFArerURIBIM*
jrlvE your ordorN to A. M. DUNBAU.
lOB fUAmti(e«d in every cnee.

fldUNKS
NEXT

Dress Goods,
WOOLENS.

BX.ANKETS

sWool

Blankets !

Furnishing Goods.

Rubber Goods,

TOWN HALL

WATERVILLE.

Stafford—Foster Co-

Romeo and Juliet.

Will cure CON.SUMrnON, (X)UOIf8. ABTHMA.UKDNUHITI8. ANDALL DldBABlLS DK
THK TllltOAr OR LUNG8. ForCHOUlMlU
unffurpAaeed. U will prevem CUlLlaS End KKTKll, DKHKsf i'Y, uto. l^yaMuii* recoinmeud
It. Temperance puaple Approve It for the good U
doe» them. Try U »od you will uwer boiwitUout
U 111 your family. All DrtiKflflU.

Fl!!iHF.R Ad FAfRBAlVKM,
19 Exchange Street, Bemton.

WATF.llVlLlzF

Corn & Feed Mill,
At THK

1884.

Floiir, Com, ncal, MkortN,
and an anaoi-tment of other
Feeda iu offored at

IBM.

See our complete assortment of New Styles in

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL AT

Nobby, Stiff & Flexible.

We keep ihe latest and most correct modes.
We carry a gfeat variety of colors^ qualities
and shades.
New Atlveitjs.einenls,
W? grade our prices to give you full vatui
for your money, You \will fnd them the
PHILADELPHIA lowest at
fjOvrcNt CaHli Prlcvw.

A. F. MERRILL.

n

iiiisr »7.

MARSTON’S CLOTHINB HOUSE
Main Ntrcet, UTutervllltt, Me.

EYES, $4.
Kitted er by •eiujpie

0. It. FAULEY, Fotilttiitl* Mtkine.

« UVERTlAEItS lend for oor Kelcrt LUl ot Lo
iV till Lift of .Vowrip»p«re.'* ireo. IV Itowell A
Co., 10 fipruee 8t * N. V.
"■ ■■ Wf ^t-

Reiitii*—AVatiti*,—MalcH,
poll S-VLK. One good Eteond'^od aare. lu
uttlrt* of
K. TIUYKR*
(f
Dee. 7* 1663.
'1*0 KENT.—A deaimhltf TvneraeDt* Apply to

1

tt

MUH. 1*8.8 IKVLNH , 8iWer>v.t

26.

$10,000 OHALLENBE BAND.

I

'

Old Stand of I- S- Banga-

RBNT.'—Two §01011 liouae-keR plug teneDUNN BLOCK, TO tneota,
near Main Street. KOK AAl.K.^A
eeooiMl-baud lln^ AhiMdage,—AUo,
weeoadhand
walnut
oondltlon. In
Gharlesi Xa; Datris^ THE BHEATHRIAIH STORES quire at tho cradle, belli lu gikod
MAIL OKKICX*

L.A.M)r&Co.

WEEK I

^ORDlAl

1-2-3 Stores, COLBURNS
MUSTARD
BLAINE A loeiy,
CLEIfElAND A HENDRICNS,

ALVIN JOSLIN

I.' 1 n .*1

|N>UUBNT.~ru theripht parilei, ■ dealrnble
1 tenement oii Hllver Street. Inquire of K. H.
HMiLKY* or uf C. W. iiuodwlu* at Uorr'a limg
lore,
—A pair of Raymond Roller Hknita
Mo. $ I tf gPOd aa new-^Wlil be eoid ehenn
Imiulro it tb«
MAIL OKKICK.
TO KENT.—A ple»*ant room In (he fitackpolo
1 buuae*
buuae«oa8)n
on gllver bi. Apply at (hr .houae,

TOEHT
. . Temple
. rmple C
Uy hottfle ou
Court.-v-pArllally furolah
itiquli
uire on the
tl
preui
eaea.
G.ll. MATiTlE^V 8.

4)—to daalrublc party

J.. Parlii Tira,
wHoLaaiL* blzLM

|

Soda,
Small Beo.%
and all kM» of

AUK.iTCJt

BE VKBAOB
WAKUVI . LH, UK.

iin

sa

CTjjp

ISSfij

PAR$ONS»PILLS

iB ib - 0 r fa B ^ ^LE^BrRBI»"& CO.,

KLKCTIQNS.
Georgia will elect a (lovcrnor and leg
);laturc on Wednesday, October i. Ohio
and West Virginia will elect State officers
and Congressmen on Tuesday, Octobei
J4, West Virginia electing a legislature
also. On Monday, October 6, Connecti
cut will vote on a constitutional amend
ment providi
Thirtj-lwo Sts
gressional electlbns'tti 'Poesday
her 4, and on the same day every State in
the Union will close Presidential elec
tions.

And will eompletelr clian|r« the blood In the entlra system In three months. Any
person who will teke 1 Pill eseh night from 1 to la weeks, may be'restored to sound
health. If snch a thing be passible. For FSmale ComplaInU these Fills have no eqnal.
Physlolnns tise them tor the care ot UTItB and KJDNKY dlseases^BWd everywheira,
A JQ^Boiton. Fsj^ ^ J
or (eat hr ouin tor SSe. In (tampt. 'llradars free.f 4 ^
Oroapa Aaihma, Bronchitis, Neural,
ala, Rhouinatlam. JonSSON'K ANODYNR Li:4IMRNT {/or Internalaintifarsrwal
Utt) will iiiitaiitincoutlv relievo these terrible
diteateSv and will {Kisltivclir cure nine cesee
t of ten. InrormsOon thai jpriil tavf rauijy
es sent free by mail, t wi feMiy k meoMiiu
ovcntlon Is beM«f than euro.
Inflaenxa, Bl^dins at ihe4.(ttin. Roar»e>
terv. i'holera Morbus, Rldiay Yrottblcs, and
hSSON a CO., hoeton,

•MnnHEi
Itpates of tho^pln^ ^^oj|cvcryivhm|^
lifers

PAPER
PATTERNS I
11 «|
5
Ladlfs,;

Children,

will birre celTed in tt~few days by
G. 11. Carpenter. He formOTlv sold
ll(ittbric|l''l patterns foF abbbT flrelve
years.
/

IHAY

Cob r, ni d take no nllur. Ibwiire ol nil
iniitations, onjl' id all (Oliiur ^1 rnl!'»•«
or<T|faikSr8r|tlier WBe hfliiiyi
fMKl IiwSrsSbVdltlMgU>revengtdHIPgtM«4FasCM>lmi.*e. 8iild.vi-rrvh«r(.otieiithTtn,lirnr9lc.ta
(MribiuinfliKp All (pdil IliJ TiSlfcrWnth'
^SASF^SFayAl
KfBA
M.npi, yimilahed lnl(ri'a<'iin.,srlt.tl.OO; b.irni.ll.SlJll
CHICKEN CHOLERA,Icinul.hfi<re. i. s. johiisoK « co., u<»ioi>, luu.
wiiub it Is |iiit. It you eamiiil giT it
wrlie to us at Burlington, Vt., to ki|Sw
wliero and bow to gel it
ponso. Thousands ot teftr niffu
mad.-, and they alt^ya prove it the best.
Btrawbcrry-blpn* imflftf
f tfc * C' t'
AE
table
in
af/ofthC»oflnlfina§ef
imr nQ^lfl
constable
lefeated. Here is what the local pa- flCClIll
was defeated
per has to say about the victory
•
COAL OF AtL BIZE8,
iftlSlTHmf
more the children of the Contr^
Constantly ob band and delivered Jto
the descendants of Alfred ano'Ei
any part of the village In
HAVEDONL
glory in their ancestry and fling the stand-

,E

wm

€» O
Mness

Bazar Glove-

PATTERNS
are very extensively known and es
teemed very high in respect to per
fection of fit and elegance of style.
They are used extensively and
very highly commended by Jordan
& Mar^,, and other large t)ry Goods
and Manniactnring Houses.
Fashion Sheets andCataloguoe to
be given Sway, and Fashion Pub
lications tb be sold by

lldney Wort birnifhe-

in
er 1 bad^n girra up by .s'bM^oetbrs
ii
victorious and unconquerable Caucai^ian
[ocbanlc, Ionia, Uleh.
lAff. Deverau3, Moeba
ascend in a grand diapason to the eternal
Are yiyur nerves weak?
throne of liberty. It is believdd that' when
"Kidney Wort cured mo from nervous wrakneas
all the precincts are heard from. Colonel Ae.sartcr I waa not eipertcd^ live.'.*- lira. II. M. D.

BLACKSMirirS

SIKH of ttie Big Elm Tree«^

______ idi
fruin of kindred miilndies. 'TUdiwy.Wort
IJ tno most bUcooNiful rorordy I bare
Ininiedlnto relief." _
Forlunnlely Kidnty-Worl is nlband. It •Ter ued. OlreeDr.almost
ll-IIlIpC. IhkUuu, Munkton, TL
msy bo Imtl of llio ncnrcsl druggist sud
ou Liver Complaint?
will purify the system, correul the stoiu
Mteur^^mo of chroiilo Liver Dtseaaca
»ch nnd bowiN, Elimu||lW;,l'^c'ttv|r g'
C3th ITat. Ouard, K. T.
kidneys lo hesltby ncam^/elUOTo . ii^
and- aching?
poisonous humors nnd dlilkc ydii leFTlikc Lsyiour'^aok’laine
------------------------------------------------------■
raai'
"lUUnoy-Wort, <1 bottle) cured mo wban
1' waaao
g new man.t As a spring medicine, tunic lame
■ 1* bad
*■' ‘ to
* r^t out of^ lied."
‘Vi
C U. Tallmagc, UllwaokMgWia.
gnd bludu i’orlflsr il has no equal.

..

’•wort mi
•ftcr years of unaucciesful dix torlng. lU worth
$10 a bux."—Sam'l Uodffoa, WlUUuuitown, West V*.

Are you Constipated?

"Kidncj.Wort causof ow evacuations at^cved
mo after II years use of other nn'UIjlneii.Ji, \

BU Alb^A|% ^

■

"KIdney-V/ort has done bettor than any other
remody i liavo over used In my prwllcc.’’
Dr. U. K. CULTK, South lloro» VL

r"
Italian &

I Polished

Are you tormented -with -Piles?

"Kldney*Wovt pemiattF»i</|/ cured mo of Mocdii.g
piles. Dr. w. (!. Kllno rocommendi'tl It to mo."
Oco. U. Hurst, Cashier U. Dank, Hyeraiown, Pa.

Are you Bheumatism racked?

“K'dnoy-Wort cuna mo, af^r I was gUuu up to
die by iihysiclaiisand I liail •un’ern! thirty years."
Abridge Mnlcoliu, West liatu, Maine.

DR. DAVID

KENNEDY’S

VH 0 «/A

.'OF
Amer.

G- E£lalS A GO

REMEDY

AT

Low's Drug Store

A FULL LINE OF CROCKERY.

w.

c.

WYER,

We do not propose to give our friends a long
1 Ist of articles In our store, but do cinim to keep
asgood a stock as any ono In towD,;which wo can
duplicate at any time, o
If our friends and the pablln'generally will take
he trouble to call and examine our stock, and wc
all to eonvincGt cm that we can sell them

(ON TEMPLE STREET,)

LOWS DRUG STORE

Household Furniture, PicHu'e Frames, \ —.
.
/
7>
“
/
Door and Window Screens,
\l^eflSlOHS ! JlBHSIOHS I
Good Table, Good Rooms. Good Beds,
XJmhriilas and Parasols,
1
Centrally Located.
Under a recent act of Congress, many Soldiers
&e., ACs
Ray.

and Sailors disabled during the lute war, are en
HACK AND LtVKRY STABLE CONNECTED.
Orders attended to at houses, or at his Shop, titled to an increase of Pension.
GIVE US A CALL
noxtdoor to McFadden’s Coal Office.
It hfts been cstlranted that there are over a mil
lion of Boldicre entitled lo pensions WHO HAVE
w. A. FARR. Proprietor.
never applied, and that NINE out of
TWELVE of those who hove received pensions
re entitled to have them INCREASED.
Having eonneeted myself with a Washington
Agent,! can guarautee pensions and increase ol
WATERVILLE SAVIN88 BANK.
penvloDB witnout-dclay.
glJBRFT MOOR HEATH
TnusTeBe—Reuben Foster, Moees Lyford, C.-O.
N r M. C. It R; Frel^t Dieppt.
Coruish, Fraukllu Bmllli, Nath, Mcader, A. N
ATTOItNKY AT LAW.
1
Orat^a received by Telephone from 11.1. BlewGreenwood, George W, IteyDolds.
art’o Mett Market.
.
r»Ty Block,
WAI’ERVILLE, HE.
Depi^its of one dollar and upwards received
WatcrTlIlc, Re.'
nnd put on interest at the oommexc4'meat of each
Tills plaster acts dl«
month.
rcetly upon tho musolos
No tux to be paid on deposits hy depositors.
ami tho nerves of the
Dividends made in May nnd November nnd If
back, tho seat of all
not wlVltdrawn are adde\l lo deposits and Interest
ulu. No medicine to
is thus compounded twice n year.
irow your system out
Offii e Id Savings Bank Building. Bank open
of order.
daily from 9 u. m. to 12.30 p. m., aud 2 to 4 p. m.
For all I^nng Troubles
.
at Headquarters.,.
Saturday Eveuings, 4.30 to 6 30.
whether local or deeply
E. It. DRUMMOND, Treas.
seated, this plaster will
Watervllle, Juno 1, 1883.
be fonud to giro instant
InAtnuitents Bold ou IfaBtallraenta, {
relief.
^ bt low for casl^' '' '.
For Kidney Trouble,
i iforms
Rheumatism, Noitralgia,
I’ain in the Side nnd
hack Jchi\ they nre a
TorcliCH, Helmets, Flags,
certain nnd spciKly cure.
Sold by Druggists, for
MAIN STR:• ICT, WATERVl LLE |
Badges, Portraits, aud all
•25 cts, or five for fl.
Mftiled on receipt ol
politi ealgoods.
price by

BED. W. TERRY’S

C9AI.

OFFICE,

OrgitBs &

THE NARROW ESCAPE

COUNTEY PRGBtibl
Where may befoand at all time. arnllinw.Tv '
CHOICE FAMILY OBOCRBIEb.

Tremont,

iHYDEl A GO.
so CHvllJXCirST.. Boston
Bunting Flacs a Specialty.

UANUFAOTUSES

STAR of the EAST Doors, Sash, Blind
CAPT. JASON COLLINS.
Window and DoorlframeB,
Will run her regular trips for the season of
1884, between Gardiner and Boston,
MOULDINGS.ie
Leaving Gardiner every Monday and Thar#
day,at 2 SUP 6L. Riohmond at 3.30, and Bath Constantly on band Bonlhern plneFloOr Boai
at 5.40 P. M.
Kerurning, will leave Central
matched or square jointa fitted for ■!•. Olu
Wharf^, Boston, Tue&d.tys nud Fridays at 6
Windows to order. Ballasters, hardwood
odV
soft. Newell PoatB. Mouldlpga In great i
P. M.
rlety, for outside and inside botite UnTlh. w
FARES.
eleMouIdIngaoIany radlua.
Single'Fares from Augusta, ITniIowell, and Qnr
diner, 52.00; Richmond, 1.76; Hnth, 1.60.
49*0ur work Is made b) the day and warrBik
and we are selling at VERY LOW
Augusta, Uallowell, Gardiner aud Return, $8,00,
Richmond, 2.60; Bath, 2.00
dSI'For work taken at’the ahopaour retail prK
are as low as our wholesale, and v« delf
Heal!| 50 Centi.
at cars at same rate.

Freight Taken at Uuiluccd Riitcs,

Will leave Augusta at 13., Hullowel) at 1.15
F. M., oomiGCling with llie above bout at Gar
diner.
Forfurther parllcularsenqulreof W . J. Tuck
Augustn; H. Fuller ft Son. iiallowell; 0. M*
Blanchard.^GarcFner; J. T. Robinson, Rich
mond; G. 0. GrJhnlonr, Bath.
UIttAM FULLER, IlallowcU.Qen’l Agt.

Al. Stajre Line,

fCrrain Business
oon»tantly on Imnd,

Window Shades.

THIRD OF JULY,

A.S. Pease, A;^’t,Fuiracld,
^ Qurdlner, April,lb84,
wanted lor The Lives of al
the ProsideuU of the U. 8
The largest, imndsoroest
boMt book ever sold for less
than twieu our price. Tiie f't^tcNt selling book Iti
America, Immense profits to Agents. All IntulMgetit people want It. Any one can become a
Hiiccessful agent. Terms frie. Hallktt.,Book
Co,. Portland Maine.
for the working class.
bend 1
cents fur posiuge, and we w 111 mu
yuu/rcr, A ro>al voluuble box o
sample goods that will put }Oii In
the wuy uj making more money in u few days
than you ever thought iiosuible at any business.
CuplLul not retpiircU. We wilt start you. You
cun work all the time or In spurc time only. Tbe
work isuoivorsally adapted to both aexos, young
and old, You can easily eurn from 60 cents to $6
every evening. That all who want work may test
tho busiuess, we make this unparulleled otfer; lo
all who ure not Well satisfied we will send $1 to
puy for the trouble of writing us. Full particu
lars, directions, etc., sent free. Fortunes will be
made by those who give their whole time to the
work. Great success absolutely sure. Don’t de
lay. Blurt now. Address Stinson ft Co.. Portland
Maine.
______________ _
a week at home. $5.00 outfit free. Pay
ubsolutcly sure. No. risk. Capital
not re(|ulrsd. Reader, If you want
business at which persons of ellbcr sex
young or old. can make great pay all the time
they work, with absolute oortalnty, write for
particulars to 11. IIai.lett ft Co., Portland, Me

AGENTS:

Peter DeRocher-

BoslonSi Maine

STOP

Special Notice

GOLD

$66:

MARS TON'S

New Gitjr Laundry,
MARSTON BLK., MAIN-ST., WATERVILLE
Our pricesuru tho lowest—Shirts 10 cts., Col*
ars undCuif''. 3 ct-4. ench. Family work a spec
iaiti . Clothing wnrtied and returned rough dry2.5,cts. per doz. clothing washed and Ironed, 60
cents pur doz. Wo,rk culled for and dullveredfreo
of churge.
E. M. MARSTON, Proprietor

THE OLY ROUTE

B

THIEF.

AGENT FOR

Ice.

At.Boslei & M» Jmiiitloi
A«a

.,. fijfttS..««] JViSJlSBBi ftt IP cents,

your ttiigUagij GhBckflM by
way of •

'ib coiits and 76 oonts

per bottle.

BQSTQN aXAlNE

OB OTBlfRWliji;

Lxdibs’ Ukuioal Auviseu.—a com
PUT IN CONPLCTI
plete Medical Work for Wu^n. hunil, Ind
w
4
hu
ki •uoli Uma* tim (ondUloit
•k
souiely bound in doth aud Qlutlrated;
ID b^t brspiBf so ia^rll#nWylved It,
postpaid lor 10 two-cenl etiiiiiiii*... Tci
IS W Moportlon to
!d« vM uiy
bow $uj,i^Vjaiil and cure all disef""''
the sex, by u Iresliuent at /unne.
its weight in Gold to every ladv
iluge^, ouuidu of Ptauo
Making. Orlug fniiu any ol ihesu diseaatill.
4ars fpr WatrrvllU and violnity can bo left ui
lU.tXK) sold ulready. AjS||M,^ondu OMMt«r*a Mtttto Room.
r
BTKPHKN GBOVJitt.
Itubllsbiug Uo., Nuiid.i, Nn^’i$a7. ,

raij^qad.

iiMnudKssiioii'n Elekaut €ai s, FaNt'Trniud,

P

Th* sMmI

U Iks guts.
iKik-kaimiiik

GJSEAT R^CK ISLAND ROUTS.
/1 yonr nearest Ticket Ot&no, nr addregi

n

jABi.e,

E. sr. d 'HiL

VicL-Prew a (icQ I n’<'r.

(icu‘1 Yki. w ra**. AM*

C.MICACO.

Job Pbintihc,

L atest Spring Fashions

Ib for sale by all rcBitectable Drug

PianoFurteR-

f

(IN rnCENlX BLOCK.)

[ETA Bew scieiliile of iPritts
SUITED TO THE TIMES.

Ift/oodw

(if ibclVopfu'sTiSfly lu sliimj) 14 New
Yurk null Uun.neeliviit, and will go U ho
uan iiirimgu his private biisiness.
ruNlSV awd MBPAPCFU,

“ALBERT LEA ROUTE.”

A Rew and Sireot Line, via Seneoe and Kaaksket-.has roeeuUy br^en opened between Rlohmoml.
Norfolk.Newport Newa, Chattanooga,Atlaqta.Auujia, NoAhvilio. Louisville. Lexington.Queiniun,
iidiauapoUs and I^orayeUe. and Omaha, Mtnusspolii oud St. Paul and mterraediaio $?oiats.
All Through Passengers travel on Fast Xxprsss
Trams.
Tlo<otsror sale at all piir.otpal Tieket OlBessia
the ITniteU Stntos and Can-tda.
Oat'gago checked through and rates of fsrs si.
ways us low as compeuiora that offer less advsn^or detailed Informattoo.get the Haps and Fold
ers of the

^MAIL’’ OFFICE,

MISS EDNA E. SPRIN6FIELD,

(REWARD!

Hon- \V. W. 1’eijuv, ol Cam<I(Bi, has
uvllfd by the niiliomtl eoiiuiiitleu

By the ooutral position of its lino, oonaeota, tha
XMt and the Wsai by theshorteet ronto.aBd earnee paeseogor*, without ohango of oer^ betweea
Chtcago and Kanaaa Oity, CounoU Btaln. Leavsa*
worth, Atobison.^mneapolla and St, FauL 14
conneete lu Union Doi^oia with all tho prinoipsl
hnea uf road botween the Atlantlo and Ihe PaelAs
Ooeona. Ita equipment in unrivaled and magniflccut, betng oomposed of Moet Oottfortable opd
Beautiful Bay Coacbos. Uagai&oent Horton Reoliuing Chair Cars, Pullman’s Brettleet Balsss
eicepiniLCsra, and tbe Best Line of Dining Oare
‘/orld.
Throe
TraioebetwtenChieago
In tbe
•)e Woi
______
•• ____
■
_________
-----*--------------------------_________ sad
......................
.. iSto
liSisBuurt Wtver
Vointa.
Two Trsine betWMnChibetWMO CUosgo aud Minnoapoltaand18$.
8t.~
PaiU.Tla the Faaoae

AT THK

DRESS

$5000

CmliD.eOCKISLilDtPACIFlillfl

D. F. WIN&,

BOSTON

T

,.o IS uvAcou'.i n lo w* tM tH$ ocounssHV or tniso
av tKs«miHOiMiai#AaTHavTwt

rom Fairfield, will connect with the Steamer
Mondays and Thursdays, returning Wednesday
and Saturdiiys, on arrival of bout.
Fares—Slngio ticket from Fairfield to Boston.
$2.50. round trip, $l 50; WaterviUo nnd Vassalburu’, $2.23, round trip, $4.00.
Express iiiutter taken and delivered the next
.norning after it U taken, at low rates and only
one churge.
**

Gen. Agte, Boston.

JOeCOFattOnSy's^'^r’^'^^^^^'^

J FUEBI8H.

THE NEW STEAMER DELLA COLLINS

expeditiously

Intertor.

J. FURBXSHy

FOR BOSTON!

t^SalisfiiQtwn Guaranteed in every
The undereigned having purcha.cd the stock
aret\%oor the swetlcst experiences known to
tn trade, of
uf W. B. B. RUNNELS.
arClllar
| and good will In
muD. Kuiirti'cn years,Ih n hiiig lime hi which to
A cammllloe ol tho Executive Council sufler,\ev
vr'U continue* the
Mr, Peter Lawler. i»f DiiUon, Musa.,
was in PortianU IgaLweekaJUlAuutwuuiU trwHed a miseiralHe Itfis for that period thruush
Architect Fossetl’a plans for the cnlarg- the presence of i'oiic In tliu blmlder. That ne
tu all directions f>r a cure| Is an almsHt
at the old stand, In In connection w ith our
mont of the Stale House. They were sought
■uperfluouBstntement. He did ubUiii temporary
well satisfied with the deslgus aiiil no rcHef, but uotliing more. La-t .hmunrv he called
■ ij;,
^
.o. i
1
- .Grocery Business,
on Dr. David Kennedy, of Itoiidcut. N. Y.. who
changes were made
ful
•aid. after exaintautiun : “ Mi |huwler, you have
In the bladder. WewlU lirfl try Dll. D.\|i>V,
•"
. ..
of ' '
I will welcome with pleneuro my old friends and
Dyspeptic symptoms, low spirits, rest- stoni*
- f'.* - A. AND
A-Mn
•* '
' '
TAl___
U
VID KKXNKDY’8 FAVOlUTK KKMKDY be- customers, as well us new ones, on the
Flour, Grain, Feed, Salt, &c.,
lessneas, sleeplessness, eonfu-don. sour -fore rjUkiiig an opeiatiou,” A few dayn later I he
letter yue.- ed through thi|RoiuIuul postwhich will be sold at Bottom Prices.
alnmach,j>ain in (he bowels, sick hoadr fulloWliif
ggrBuyers in large quelilitks will^o wril
gcAntfaikle appetite, rstsliig (on>l, op- office.
DuUon, Mass., February n.
The Latest ,Do.‘<igiis of tUc LentUng
give usin cull.
'' *
prJU^'glpit ot ston^gi'h, low lever Dear Dr. Keiqiedr—'riic day slier 1 came home I
Ajliuiulaclurci'S.
two gravel Htooea, tind am doing nicely
AMD AFTER,
»
Teas and Coffees a Specially.
gn4 IKgturr, Parsons’l ftvflakiv 1‘iUs iiassi-d
now.
.
PKTKK i.AWhKU.
Window Shades
W. M. LINCOLN & CO
give Immedlato relief and will ultliiialely
l)r. Kennedy now has thu^stones in his office,
at my place of busincM on Sllvor-St, next lo
and they are sufllelently hirioidable to justify tlie
nil Btylcs and Colorings miule to order,
cure the disease^________________
MiLLIKEN BLOCK,
clHira that KKNNKDY’S FAVOKITK IIKMKDY
ami
[mt
up
in
the
very
best
manner.
Is the lending spucitio for stoiis in tliu bladder,
where I intend to furnish first-class
Saturday night when a Bo-Ion pa|)er lu his Utter ilr. l.awler mentions thut FAVOKComo and sue the finest line ever offered
REROVAE.
renehed Augusta with a publi-heil list <d il'KItKMKDY also cured him of rhuumutltim.
RcatM, FiMli, Vegetables
for sale ill Watervilic.
Tho
subjolued
cerllllcuU'
tells
Us
own
story;
Auguglglvuiers who were “ supposed *'
S.
S.
VosG
Sony
Old Berkshire Mills,
:
and Fruits,
€. A. IIEVRIC'KNOX,
to have Leon bribed In the late election,
Dultoii, Msss,, April 27, 18S2 :
would
sny
to
the
public
that
they
have
fitted up
Mr.
Peter
Lawler
has
been
a
lesident
of
this
in their season. IMeasu cull and prove that 1 mean
there was much iudignnliou on the slrucl
Next Door North of I’osl Office.
new and oominndluua rooms lor their Bbolograph
for ihi* post suveptuen yenr«,aud In oar em whnt I say.
ngains4|(kiLar)k‘ty)nndent who torwarded toarb
bustnchB in
ploy for tiftven, and tn all theji^y^Ai's Ite bus been
It. A»wlB-«hl wgslkken cml for his arrest • good nnd 'reMpocted citixen of the town and
MERCHANT’S ROW, MAIN-ST.,
lU* has had some chronic dlBoase to
but before it could possibly be "bo sci v d ouinmunity.
our kiiuDt ledge lorfmost of the time, but now
WATERVILLE,
had dlBsapenrcd,—[Ecu. Jour.
claims to bo, aud in, in appurunt good health,
Five doors below J, l*cavy’B,over Edwin Townc’a
Cll A8. O. BUGWN, PrcKldent.
Store,
where
they
are now ready to wait on their
Dalton, MiiHs., June 9, lbK4.
Any Huu.sKKEEeEii who sends at once
cuclomers. TImnkiugjou fur past putronuge.wc
Dr, Kennedy—Dour FrieudThinking you
hope,
in
ourn^^vv
rooms,
with Improved facililles,
Uis bgm'es of Ifve married ladies, at same might
like to hiar sgalu fioin an old putiont, 1 am
to merit a continuance of thu stime, by giving you
address, and la-.iwosoeni stamps for po.-t going to write you. UD now three uiid a hulf
RAILP.OAD.
better
ploturea
at
the
lanie
low prices.
hIuco llrnt I went to $ee \o^’
age, will receive free for one fafire year, yA‘ars
llitn, I wits troubled wltli Kidney l)l^ell8e for
Curd Photographs, $1.25 per doz
a handsome, tiUerlainlng and iiisliucllve about tlfteen ycsru. and had $eveu of ihe best
Dom^tic JrHirual, devo ed to FuBhioiis. doctors to Iw* found; but I received only U*mporCnbiuets,
$1.25 for four
relief until 1 visited you and commenced tak
£WA££ of Counterfeit! and imitation!
FaWlf Work, Docorullng, Shopping, and ary
ing your '• Favorite Remedy.** I oontlnuo toking
S. M. VOSE&SON,
The
high
reputation
gained
by
ADAMBOM’
k
Cooking, and llmisch ild iiia'lcrs. Best the remody according lo )our directions, uml
TO
BIAlNBT.,lVATERVILI,K.
now consider myself a woll msn. Very grutePaper publisbeil lor Ladies.' Every fully
yours,
VKTKK LAWLLR.
jjfoutekceper wants it. Regular price, Dur letter of April 27. 1889, holds good as fur
$.1,00. Aius/ send aloijeet Address Do ns Mr. Lawler's testimony Is cone rned regiirding
8CARBORO’, oId ORCHARD,
his health.*.
C1LV8; O. BROWN.
COUOBa.Oot.DS, liLBKDlNO or TUB LrN<i!,ABTD*
mestic Juuriial.
Dalton. Jane 9,1884.
BA AMD CoNsuurTiON hus given rlsa lo spurious
8m7
Nutula, N. If.
ompounds. Th** genuine
KENNEBUNK A WELLS BEACHES.
Mamsoa’s Botanio Ooagli BalBam
Mk. Mxsily. UailM Slates consul at
FARM FOR SALE
The only Kouto by wbirli cars are run
Marscillcs.'hng been highly coniplimcntIs prepared only by FRANK W. KINSMAN ft
HK subscriber will sell, or exchuiige for a C(». Hole Proprietors. To protect ourselves from through the Munufaeturiug Cities ol
ed by tbc State dcp^rlipunl for Ui» ciairplace In the vlllugp. a FARM of t'Teiily-elght mposllluu, examiue thu buUlu aui sue that
SACO, UIIIDEFOI'D.
age In remaining at his pest during the
acres, known tot the John lUnklii fHiiu, in Fairfield, itbout two nilh s from WnlervlUo vlllugc.—
Resuecifully informs thu ladles of Watcrvlle
cbolura epidemic.
SALMON FALLS, GUEAT FALI.S,
Good hou»e, hnrn, orchard, wMli nice well of \v that sfie has Just returned fiom Boston with
ter, &c. Iixjuirt* of the snbsei Iber In IbD vlllsgu,
IIOVKU, HAVEUIIILL,
Hay Veveu.—1 have been a liny I'e- or of C. K.Kinllh on the pretnises.
Watervllle, Au^. 28.
12
F. X. SAllTil.
ver sufferer for ibree years; biivo olteii
J.AWltKNCE ami l.OWELL lo
The name ofF. W. KINBVIAN,drugglst, Augusta
and offers her services to ,all who will favor he
Uu.. is blown In tho gjass of the bottle. A re
beard Ely's Cream Uslin spoken of in
with work, with oonfidenoethat she can give sat
BOSTON.
Aiird of $5,900 in gold )i> offered for a better aril
tbe highest terms; did not take iniieh
tsfaclion.
olu. Wo also ufikr a reward of thn iiiouhanu
Take the MhIiio eentrnl H. R. Trains f
Hhnisprrparedto do
uoi.LAUs to the pioprU tor of any remedy show
stork in It because ol the many i|iiaek
ing more ieriiiuunhils of genuine cures of aaltamn loiivlng Wiitcrrillunt 0.S6 A. M. and 2.00
CEOAH RAKIXG.
A irieiiU peisuaded me lo
and lung diseases In the same Irngth of time.
&
3.11
P,
M.,
ufriving
at
Ihu
%stou
&
try tne Balm and I did so with wonder A Urge stock of ICK. all taken above tho new
Maine Juneiion at Forlland In season lo In the latest city stylos, or In any stylo desire^
the usual terms,
, .
ful success. This recoiiimcudation you dam Season now hegtiii^uii
KoomioverCurpentor’a Klusio Store
..............
delivered to order, at low
eouneet with Ihe trains I'envUig the June MAIN-ST Blumentbal’s
▲Im^dky
wood,dull
new UuUdlog.
fun use for llio benefit of Hay Kyjr# Bricuf. '*
45tf.
4- .uiauw.
tiun at 1.20 ami 6.06 P. M.
sufferers.—T. S- Geer, Syracuse, N.'V., —tpH-------- ^
r-4I’rice 60 cents.
Adamson’s Botanio Goiigh Balsam Kciiiciuber to Cliunsrc €a rs

G reeting.^

^'

BUILDERS

DRESS
HUD CLOAK MAKING,
Pnrn FlnUr& Feed
NEATLY AN-n
.
Utl I 11) I I U U I W I UuU

MPM PAPERS,

John Brooks,

Butter, Kgge .Ohoese and allkindi otOonatr
favorite
Produce.
^
Will leave Franklin Wharf, Portland, at 7 o’clock
P. M.. nnd India Wharf, Bustou, ut 7 o’clock P.
^ Goods delivered at nllpsrl, olth. villa
Sundays excepted.
Passengers by this line ore reminded that they
A'
. o
seouro a eumfurtablo night's rest, and avoid tbo
expense and Inconveoleiico of arriving in Boston
late at night.
Through tickets (br sale at all the principal'
stations on the 5Ialne Central Railroad.
Tickets to New York via the various Rail and
Sound Lines for Sale. «
Freight taken an usual.
ATTENTION l
J. B. COYLB Jr, Oen’l Agept, Portland.

SHITH.DOOLITTLE&SIUTH

having removodlier buxlncss location from the
corner of Main and Kim Streets, to rooms much
better udapted to the comfort and convenience of
her patrons, one door north of the Elmwood, Hoel, College BU, la now prepared to do all kinds of

CASH PAID FOB

THE ELEGANT NEW STEAMER

K

MRS.^ F. K. SHAW,

AT VoTTOM PRICES,

SLCCCGold.

Meal, .

AND ALL KINDS OP "

• elected with reforenoa to parity.and
which we willaeDutthn

Rstey Organ Co,

11R E w oTTR

^

Butter.Cheese, Eggs.&c.;
Teas, Coffees, Hugars, Spiced, Ae.

Bette’ Goods at l-ess Money
Mian any other house In town we will pay them
for their trouble.
Remember the
Place.

Cabinet & Repair Shop.

OPEN FOR BUSINESS.

j,-

Groceries, Froviaioni, i^oav

Monument

INEW GOODS

Ct R oc'ifi R 1 RS ,

Williams House!

lyfict tho Best Dyes. Tho Diamniid
Dyes (or family use have no equals. All
jicpular ci lois easily dyed fast and hcaullfiil. only 10c. a package at druggi»'.5. Of a Ma'suchu'ii'lls Eajiinecv—Timely
Warniii;! ol Mr. Jolir. S|ienc(‘r, Bag
Wells. Uietiarilsoii & Co., Burlington,
gage Ma.^l( r of IL & A. 11. K.
Vt. Sample Card, 32 colors, and book
Sleep after fitlgue, and hoallb after disease
of directions for 2e. stamp.

Maim-St.,Watektillb^,.
Dealers in
<

B08T0N

ALSO

Granite

^ T

S*or the Care of KI(l$»ejr and I«iTer Com*
plaints, Constipation, and nil disorders
arising ffom an tnmnrf state of
BTiOOD.
To womm whoAflot fx8m luffir bf the ills peon*
'• ■*
“*^4 i^a<^^l^lUng friend. All
Kar to thih
:1e,^ address Dr.
DMif
Druggists.'
isurc________
Bondout, N« T*
David Kennedy,
r

AND

*‘8teamerM.

'

At the Jtf. C. «. -R.drbtBing,

Lowest Market JRatet,

Having bonglitthe (lock of

Watcrville, Maine.

Per

PORTUND

Marble

BRO'^

Sncceeaor.to W.R. Bnolcli Oo.,

i)eiiffns Fur nisiirtl on Applicaticn.

Orderfii left at Redington*
and oilier foods UBUftUy keot In such A store, and
& €o’s Furniture
to carry out the motto, ** live and let live,*’ desire
a share of publlo patronage. Wo guarantee the
$$tore.
quality of our goodt^andprloos will be made aaV
sfactory,
G.S. FLOOD & CO.
Watervllte,8cpt 30,1881.
10

91.30

BUCK

.J, ..Pld.Stand.of Stcjp'iiji a Totltf, ^

Down town office at RIanley &
I'ozier’s, Marston Block.

Terms,

of my buelneae, In yonr line, nnd ddvlee •iben.w
employ you.
Yonra truly,
OEORaMDBAni.
Jannary 1, 1884,
,, jygQ .na

MAIN ST.. WA1ERV1LLE.

Are you Bilious P

"Kidney-Wort hn» done me more good than any
other remedy 1 have ever taken."
^ ^ ^
Mrs. J.T. Galloway, Elk Flat, Oregon.

If any of the readers of this paper d"
Ladies, are you suffering?
not know of Johnson's Anodyne JAni- "Kldnry-Wort cured mo of peculiar troutlee of
several years BtandlM'.?. Atony friends use and piolso
menl we
VH urge
UrgV them
Illtflll lo
lU find
lllMl out
I'Ul about
ItUUUl. il.
II. It."
Mrs. 11. l^nmorcaux, Islu Ia Motto, Vt.
Boston,
Write Ilq^B^ii<y»^n
■
■ ■
If
you.
vro^d
Bwiislh. Disease
Mass. 444 mu wist Mrv^luos roniedT
1 And gaia IleaJfJi, Jake
WAvIA.-* ■
. -I- 1
in the WdrM.'
,1
Lanm Tbanskeiis ill this vicinity durIngilhe past week :—
Benton.—Albert L. Sponerrof Benton,
lo Crosby Hinds of said town, land in
B., $10; Dean Richardson of Bi'ulon, to
William H. Ileald of Ashland, Mass.,
land in Benton, $1600.
China.—Allen Parmentor ol China, to
Julia Tucker of Lowell, Mass., land in
China, $1600.
Clinton.—Leonidas 11. Pratt of Clinton
to Mary W. Prall of said town, real es
tate in C.. $1600.
Vass.alhoro.—,fo(‘l W. Ta}lor of V.issnlhoro, to Weslon llallowell of said
town, land nnd buildings in V.. $1000.
W.aterville.—Samuel B. Traficn of
Watcrville, to Kiank D. Barr of said
town, land In W.-, XU-W: Watcrville
Savings Bnijk, to ^arlei B,Gi'm^
Watervilic, land W W..»faL V .1
■> v

' Mantel Pieces ' t&'c.r

Agent tor Portland Stone Ware Cos
J. A. VIGUE,
DRAIN PlPEnndxFIFB HICKS, 11 the new store, two doora aboTc the Corner Mm* |
all sizes on hand, bI,o T1 LB,fordrain. ket.o'n M»ln etrcot,»n<fljitendlngto keep *
. FIK8T CfLA^ STOCK OF
ing land,

Have
you Kidney Disei
"Kldncj-'Wort mad. mo •oumnnll.cr mid klBncri

Have you Malaria?

bylb«

Will contract to supply GREEN
WOOD in lots desired, at lowest cash
prices.
PRESSED IlAY and STRAW.
LIME, HAIR, and CALCINED
PLAS'l'ER
Noxvark, Roman,nnd Portland CE
MENT, by the pound or cask.

n,TWO],UI.R. ^
I regud ICr. Eddy u on. of tbo OMMt aaBohlo
and.uooeuful procUtioner. with >ivboaiil Jiftvo
had oflteld Ibtdrcoor..,*'
■ ^ X T trw
Oil AS. MASON, Commluloow of PAtomtf.
■■ Inventor, cannot raiploy a perMn
worthy or more capable of lecnriog for thgin m
early and fnvorahle conaldarotlon it th. rblint
Ofllco."
EDMUND BURKE, lateCommlaelonero/Vil^ti
BoaToM, October IS, 1470.'
K. H. EDDY, Eaq.—Dear BIr: yoa proenod
or me, In )M0, my flrit jiatenl. BImw t^w^yoa
have acted for and adviced me III bi
idi of
caso^, and procured many palenti, ryliniei Wd
extenelona, I have occat’tionnlly empfoted Ihn
‘
beet
ageneleebnt
InI New
York,
Wnehlhgton,
ellll give
yonPbiladelpHn
iTmMt^M WbMkr
sad

•Monumenis, TableL
’ Grave Stones,

WATERVILLE, MAINE.

DRY. HARD AND SOFT WOOD,

Seenres Pats
Grest-Britaln,___ _
Copies of the claims
remitting one dollar. Aasfgnixeftta re^rtWd
Washington. No Agency Ih the VdltM mates
posiilsses superior facilltresforobtslnlog patents
or.Mcertatnfng the paten iablUty of InvenfAkst
^
K. U. BODY, Selloltof ef Fbtents,

C. r. CLARIS,

Or. H. CARPENTER,

.(Prepared for stoves or (our feel long.

IPl

NOW ready foe BtTfllNESS.

Commencing Monday, June 23, ^84 76 State'St., opposite Kilby.Sostai.

Marblejorks,

% Iiushel or ear load.

CkHshan Jfonip^ CluVela&d,0.

Huls^

COAL,

jiPiOlViMMlr

MV. WESERV BKAXen.

Passkhokr Tbairs, leavo Watenrllls'as foK
Iowa—
ForFortUnd and Boston, via Augusta, 9.10 a.
2.00p,m., 8.11p.m. and 10.08
night.—Via IfOwlston, 9.6S a. m. The 9.00'a.
ra. train runs express to Brunswick, stopping at
at Aogosia. Ifailowbll 8t Gardiner only,
3.11
p. m. train is tho flast express, and stops between
watervllle and Portland at Augusta, nsllowell,
Oardtper and Branswlckonly.
For Vlliworth and Bar Ilsrbor, 8.16 A. U., 8.45
p.m.
.'Mii
8T AU FKATBFB.iljeN
For Bangor, Aroostook Oo. i and 8t. JohnF*eathcrned lPinowg,Bolit«r9«ndOai
3.16 A. Bf., 8 46, 4.46, 8.46 p. rn. Tho 3.46 train
thoroughly oil bs«d by Atesm. UplioUti
makes no stops between watervllle and Bangor.
tiftarr elbnnsi IJwithout ditnego. Carlei
The 8.45 p. m. train ruqs to Bangor only.
LaceCartain fbansed and finished ss]g
For Belmstand Bangor.mlsed at7.16a.m.->and
new. Sleigh
linmingfi yeAtored lotlie
foi* Belfast ind Deitof, msenger.at 4.46 V, M.
tive eolar, w iiAut bofhgrlppod. Qc'
For Skowhegan, mixed, 4.00 a, m., (Uondnys
mcDti repaired.
excepted); andPassenfer at4.46 P. M.
Orders solicited by mall,express or at thoagen* Pullman Trains each way every night, Sundays
yluiiyiown. Large'parcsIsoalledfnranddG' Included, but do not run to Belfast or Dexter nor
veed.
teyond Bangor, exoept|to Bar Harbor, on Son.
df^ morning.
EMILE BAHBIER, Proprietor.
Pabbknobh TnaiKS are due from Portland via
Angosta, 10.06 a. m.. and from Portland and Bos
KNAUFF BROS.iAgontsfor Watervllle.
J. H. FIELD, Agontfor West Watervll ton at 3.07 A. M. daily; 8.40 p. m. ffsst express,)
4.40 p.m and 8.40 p. m.^Vla Lewiston, at
4 80 p. m.
From Skowhogan 9.10 a. m., 8.00 p.m.
WATERTltLE
From V'ancebore'*, Bangor and East,
9.50 a. ro.; 8.07 p.'m, (fast exp.) 6.10 p. m. mixed,
and 10 00 p. tn.
FRBiaiiT Tnaixa,leave for Boston and Port*
land, via Augusta. 7.00, ft 10.06 a. m,—Via Lew.
IstoD atO.OOand 11.00 a. m.,and 8.16p. m.^For
Skowtiegan,4.00a. m., (Mondays excepted); and
3.10 p. ra. Saturdays only.— For Banger and
.Tanceboro*, 7.16a. m., lif.46 p. m..and|ll OOpam.
Freigut Trains, are due from Portland, via
MANUFACTUItKtt OF ^
Augusta, 2.50, ft 0.10 p. m. >'Vla Lewiston, 2.36 a.
m., 12.30 and 7.06 p. m.—From Skowliegan,
3.00p. ra., and Mondays only at 8.60 a. m.—From
Bangor and 'Vanceboro*, 10.30a. m.; 0.10p.m.;
lOAO p. m.
PAYSON TUCKFR, Gen.Manager.
F. B. BOOTUBY, Gen. Pas. A Ticket Ag’t.

1/

quantities desired.

TamusKt by a vole of 810 to 87 has
declared its intention of supporting
Cleveland and Hendricks, but the resolu
tions show that tho support is under pro
test. JoJ
at the m<
bolted
,
.
^
many organization was Clevelai d’s nuwl
determined opponent at Chicago, and the
lateness of its decision to support him, its
lack ol heartiness, and the proportion of
the opposing vote, show whafthc Uemocratiiumtly in Isuw-. York has lo expect
fromTamniany. It will vote for the
regular ticket because that is ils hahil nnd
doctrine, hut it will do precious little
work.—[Port. Adv.

Awarded first promlum ts Maine State Fair. 1070.
This rollableestabllshment hasaffenclesthrough*
outtlieStat^ and largely patronised on account
of he very Rxcolicnt Work.
ent8 Dyon
dordyed.®
____ . . laisda,ileAlaiknlO#JUlnos.how
ever soiled or faded, reflnishod equal to new. New
Crape groatl) Improved^
Craft and Small Pareeltunderlilbt, can
ent bv moil.

McOW'l

It 0licrrd«n‘i Conditini
________ ___ , nure und veryvnl
thins on INr

SMIIE eENTRn MltROMI

STEAM DTE HOUSE,

MISCELLANY,

laslHsIlM
lsklHallMsf
sfI
■ * Iks
Iks Ala!
kis!
Tksrssfk la'

J

liOW FueeM.

-rr-fr
nONEY WAWTED.

; 1$ Per CJoiit

4»n

EoanN. .

Il Ulll #L

Uccond Hand BlcycliTs*
fbr liiale
GLBAIIED orPYED
and axpresaedC O.D.
Address FOSTEE'B

FOREST CXtY DTE
HOUSE, IsVreblo
Street.
PORTLAND, Me.

Lace Curtains oleasned and done up like new.
mt^Terelvei iVpe, ft Piano OorrnrcteniTBcd or dyed tbe latest shadea.

The broad road to fortune opens to tbe worker
D. J. ELANDKltS,
JAB. D. EURUEU.
ssllslsral
eflmatsliip.UiKik-kiiiiiiiiiiUoi'l
absolutely sure. At once addresa, Tuva ft Co
aa4 all tks
ssllslsral
kraoskss sf Gcu. l‘ua, fc TIukvt Af't. tivu, Buiieriutvndvnt .\ugueta, Ualuv.
r‘ Fur farther liiforiiiallou, adilreaa,
L. A. GUAY, A.M., VortUnd, Maliwe

I COMPLETE BUSINESS EDUCATION.

PoBters,
ProfframmeB,

loan plaoo loonsinamoontB varying from $260
io$l,006on improved Farina In tho Ued River
Valley. Long or short time. Beourlty naver less
than three time! Hpioaut of loans. Interest pay
nbluin lieKasi or eolleciod here and remUled
uorrespqudence lolleltod*
WILLIS A. JOY.
Grand Forki, O. T.

Trains leave Boston lor Foiiland at 9.00 U p 1^*# ^ costly
ly box of goods which
will help you lo more mon
A. M '“and 12..SO. 2.30 and 7 OO P. M. ey right away than aiiylhlng
vise In this world
AUof either sex, succeed front the first hour
Tksrssfk la- ■ ^slmstlsa k
Station in Haymarkut Sq., Boston.

Law

''SpecialatteiiHon la

.

INFANT’S TOILET SETS,

Pretty aud Cbcnp, al
1-OW’S

/

Circulars,
Cards,
Dodgeri,
Bill Heads
Town Htipurts,
■“

CatsIogueB,
Dance Lists,
Town Orders,
Bank Cbecks,
Letter Head
X^And al LOWEST prices.
Maxbak & WlMO.

Mail Office,
Pheni* Block,

